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.1011N FitE1)IltU' OBERLIN,

1'ASTO loî <) I WA iLDA('tl I N I.t- HAN D)E LA Joîr

Soîuîe of' our rdesart. ;îeiîailiteil
ili 'vaily %vitil the iiisto)ry ofW tiiis

reîîîlarkslbe mîail ; but tuev grîcatvr
piitu r >obal>ly are' iot, miîd ail

slitiidlit e. W¼' thiervtore PITeS('Iit
the' fohloîvilg ottiue of' tliv of, 1114-
i(ist exenifflary cliaracters thtat

11iiodernl tinies have known.
Jolitiilrdrn Oberuin wIIs lnrti

ait Stritsbîirtg,*~ in Gerniaîy, ou1 tht,
31 st. Atîgtist, 1 710 ; and troîn lhis
vhlidhoiou ivaq reîiinîkadîle for tilt
blevoietice anda gtentlelncss osf lîi,
éliqpositioîî, of' w'iclà severai plIetasirig
inistanîces are related iii t liv longer

avroui ts of, his I ife. lese~ early
'elifîgs N('re cnieoura.ged [>3 the wise

iiistrtictionii 11( good exaInile of hiji
p)arenits. 'o lus pions miotht'r lie
ot'ten acktno%%wlgedl iîniself ifl(ICIted
for bis love of the Il tkings that are

t'wlieitand1( for thec iesires lie
afterwards feit to do good. Slie
iwouglit up ber childrtn Il iii the

im rtutre and1( admonition of the Lýord."
Sie practised a plan wivlc it would
het wvell for ail parents Substantially to

foî low. A.smhniling lier childrenj

4V4~qeV<îiugsue 1rend alouit to thelit
SOISIte in)strutive boiok, whiile fliy sat
iontiti the table, ecopyl ig jîjetutres
whiv ivir e fathler hadi drawn for tevm.

ouSeaaiuîg a hynîi wits saing and
a î>îyer peseîied;nd tilas tilte

M1110 led to liinu wlio said9 Il Stiffer
lit tIe chiiltirei to coule tînto iiie."

l'îeric liiiu dlee 1  'onlvictions of
Sin1 in varly hif4 , iiuinlgltcd wvitiî t'motjolts
of love to ( àmi ; alid lie spelit ilticl
Of lus finie. in fervent prayer. At a
proper age lit, entered the U niversity
as a tîteologival stittient. Ile attend-
ed tlic ma1iistry osf olic who preaclted
w i Li gret"I til etnerss a crucifiedl
Saviour, anîd derived froi it iiiiieli
spiritual a(lvanitage. At the age osf
tîventy lie soleiimly dtvoted himnstf

hya written covenatit, to the servie
ol'Cr (d.

Ilaving iniihed luis sttadie.4 at the
Ulniversity, ami l)een ordained ti) the
'ninistry, lie became private tuitor in
the fanuily osf a physician, where he
learned muchi of the practice of Med-
icine, which was very useful to hian
in his future coume. A chaplaincy

M'y~~1 0M" T yYBUc*.
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Johin Frederic Oberlin.

ln the French arrny bcing offered toj
him in 17 66, lie deterrnined to accept
it ; but while preparing blînself for
the situation, MiN. Stouber came to
beg lm to take bis place ln the Ban,
de la Roche. H1e ac-ceptied the inivi-
tation, and removed to Waldbachi on
the 30th of March, 17671, ln the 27th
ypar of his age.

The district to whichi Oberlin now
removed takes its name frorn a castie
called La Roche, or the rock, around
which the Ban, or district extends.
It i2 also known by the Germa> naine
of Stienthal, whicli signifies the
Valley of Stone. ht is a motintainous
regioti in the north-east of France,
and consists of two parishes, of which
one is called itothau, and the other
comprises five hanilets, one of whichi
is Waldbach, situated on a mountain,
at the height of 1800 feet f'rom the
sea. In cousequence of the different
elevations of the several villages of
the district, there is a great variety in
the temperature ; the tops of the
mountains being sometinies iiutensely
cold when the valîcys are deîightf'ul
as spring. An equal variety also
takes place ln the productiveness of
the soil, and in the tinîtes of lîarvest.
The wînter is in general much longer
even than ours; and in somne of the
highest parts of the country there if,
so little chance for any thiuig to grow,
that it is said the %'ife eau carry home
in her apron ail the hay ber husbaud
has inown lu a morning. The whole
district colîtains oulv about 9000
acres, one third of -which is covered
with wood. There were scarcely
any roads, and but littie of the cleared
land cultivated; and the lu habitants
were scarcely kuown to other parts
of' the world. The firit attempt to,
imnprove their condition was made lu
1750, when a Lutheran minister
rared Steuber (mentioned above)
was compassionate enough to leave
Germany, and seule auîoug tbem.
He fommud them in a wretclied state,
from ivhich for the space of sevenfeen

years lie diligeutly laboured to raise
them, and particularly set about re.
forrng and improving schools for
the young, while he preachied to thte
people the words of evcîrlastiug liftý.
Being called to the pastoral care of a
churchi in Strasburg, he applie<l to
Oberlin to succced hlm, as abore
stated.

Not.withstandiug the great uni.
provernents which Mr. Stouber had
made lu the condition of the people,
Oberlin found them to be stîli far
frora a state of civilizatiou. Their
language was barbarous; they were
shut up lu their mountainous abode
by the wvant of roads; the farniers
were destitute of the miost necessarv
implements, and the quantity of pro-
visions they raised ivas, insufficieut for
the wvants of the. population. Thiese
wvere amoug the peculiar obstaces
which opposed the benevoleut design
of the new pastor; bat lie resoîniteir
bent his force against them, and sub.
dued thein ai]. To prepare the way
for his religious instructions, lic re-
solved to teach, thern the coînrnon
arts and comforts of life. Strange
as to us it may appear, these efforts
were at flrst resisted by a part of the
people whose benefit lie soughit, and

Pots were even laid to seize and iin-
jure lmi. By his firra and prudent
management, howevcr, these verv
perscns were afterwards induced o
render ilim important aid lu bis plans.
The year after Ihis settlement at
Waldbach, Oberlin wvas married to
a young lady of Strasburg, -who, with
a Sound-and cultivated understanding,
became an invaluable help to hier
husband by her prudence, judgment,
and Christian firmness. One of luis
first objects was to form, good roads;
but flnding the people reluctaut to
work upon them, he set the exam)ple
Iiim-seli. Takiug up a pick-axe, lie
proceeded to the spot where the road
was to beglu, and assigniug a parti-
cular part tu each individual, hie choqe
the most difficult places for hiraseif.



John Erederic Obertin.

>'he people, thus sharned into activity,
and encouraged hy the vi gour with
which1 thieir iinister laboured, the
'work proceedeti rapidly. The road
was finjislhed , anti af*terv-ards- a bridge,
though at first c<,nFdercd ain imiprac-
ticable task by tliose who had neyer
beeii accustoînet to works ofîinduustry.
Thus a coin tnication was openied
to Strasburg; andi the advantage of
it was so olwious, that they Nvere
easily persuade<l to open roatis by
whichi ail the five villages coulti easuly
conuinicate with each other; the
gooi IPastor still wvorking lharder than
the rcst, but not neglecting te instruet
theni every Sabbath in the doctrines
and duties of religion. A depository
was Mueh wanted for agrieuittural
iimplemetits; for when ýani of thcîîî
happelned te get out of' repair, two
davs were lost ini proeuring otliers
fconi Strasburg, and the peasants hati
not always nioney enough te buy.
To reniedy this, lieý fi tted a wareliouse
un Waldbachi with a large stock, fron
which he supplieti tliose wluo stooti in
nced, giving themi credit until tluey
couild pay. H1e e,4ablishedl a lendîng
lutid, te assist these who were in want
of moniey. He chose several of the
eldest boys, and sent theia te Stras-
buirg te learn the trades înost neces-
Sary for the waîîts of the people.
Their dwellings were also împroved :
i place ottbir wretchîed cabins,
comfortable cottages with gooticellars
to preserve their vcgetables, were
gradually introduced.

To overcome the reluctance of the
Peasants to tlie diligent cultivation of
their lanti, Oberlin determined to set
before thein the practical proofs of
its advantages. There were two
gardens helongiîîg to hi-, house, wvhich
%"ere constantly passcd by the people.
W'ith the assistance of1 a favorite ser-
vant, lie set ab)out irnproving these.
H-e surrounided the yoting trees,
already planteti, %vith richer soul, and
Planiteti a varietv of fruit trees in tlue
grounid, Nihichu wVas known to be very

poor. They floxirished rapidly; and
as the peasants passed by the gardens
n going to their daily work, they
observed the surprising difference
betw cen tlîeir owng and their pastor's
land; and enqiîired how stich fine
trees could grow on such a soil.
Oberlin, according to lus tusual method,
of der-iving instruction froin, every
incident, first directed tlueir tluoughts
to Him wîo "1causetîl the eartia to
bring forth lier buid," and %who
Cccrownetlî the earth wiýth his good-
ness ;" ani then proceeded to explain
the nîiethiod by % idi, under provi-
dence, they iiiight haçe the saine
success. The taste for planting was
thus diifused ; the vcry face of the
country Was coMpletely changed;
the cottages, vhicli before 'vere bare
and desolate, %vere surrounded by neat
little orchards and gardens; and ini

the place of' poverty and Inisery, the
villag-es and t he*r ifn habitants assumed
an air of rural h)appin)ess.

Thpir potatoe crops had been so
rmucli neglected, thtat they were di-
minislied to one fourth ofthieir former
quantity. 11e taughit thern the ;rie-
thod of împroving the soul, obtained
the best seed for planting, and in a
short tinie the district became famious
for its excellent potatocs. A fter
teachiug theiri various arts connected
-%Yith agriculture, of which they had
no knowledge or idea beibre, lie in-
stituted an agricultural Society in
1778, -which, beside furnishing books
and instruction ou the subjeet, estab-
lished prizes for the farmers whio
should raise the best cattle, grain,
and fruit. This cxcited thein to
mofre industry anà attention, and
contributed, stili further to the ira-
p rovernent of the country.

But thoughi lie perfornied and
cncouraged ail tiiese works as sub-
sidiary to, bis main design, He did aot
suifer theni to divert Iin froin it.
H1e did tiot forget that bis chief duty
ivat to proniote the spirituial l>encfit
of his people. Ile was partîctularly
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attentive to the yeung; and erected
school-houses for their instruction.
Ai his efforts were accompanicd with
fervent prayers for their su-ccss, and
he laad the firrnest faith in the pro-
mises of Cod. H-e received hielp
frorn varieus quarters, so that lie had
soon the satisfaction of seeing a
school-house in ea('l cf the fiýe
villages, and tlic inhabitants, of thieir
own accord, offering te, support thern.
JHe svas careful te educate suitable
persons as teachers in these schools.
Observing thiat the younger children
lost a great deal of time before they
could be admitted te the usual in-
structions, hie establishied Infaizt
Scliools, w'hieh were probably the
first ever known. With the assistance
of his wife lic appointed female
teachers for each village, wvhere the
children were collccted and tauglit
in the sanie manner that is nowv
followed in the infant schools of
Europe and America. They hiad
also, Sunday Scboolq, in which after
the usual lesson, Oberlin conversed
wvith and instructed tlaem. One day
in every Nveek ail the chljdren in these
schools assembled at Waldbach, w here
they werc exaniined in their studies,
and received the advice of thieir pastor,
wvhom they callcd by the affectionate
name, tlieir IlDear Papa." He hiad
books prcpared and printed for thcm,
which wvere eitlier given as prizes, or
lent to read,as is donc with ourSuniday
Sehool libraries at this day. Oberlin
knew how te, blend amnusement w'ith
instruction in the wisest nianner; and
while bais principal objects were tc
ground the youth in the princîples ol
Christian faith, 4nd to bring them tc
Christ, hie aise diffused ainong then:
fixe taste for agricultural life which.
in tlieir situation, ii'as se nccessary
they were taught the naines and pro.
perties of plants, and encouraged t(
bring thein from the ;voods, te cult
vate thcm in gardens, and tobdrav
the flowers, in wvhich some of then
hecairie very bskilful. Each one atI

certain age was required te plant at
least two trees; but this they %vere
te do from a sense of tlcir duty
teovards Cod, as well as to thcir
country.

For the religious improvement of
his flock, Oberlin forined, in 1782,
an association called The Christian
Socieýy, of whicli ail the members
wcre enjoined te watch over eaph
other for good, te exhort and to wvarn
each ether witlî sw'eetness, cha.rit',,
liuinility, and patience, to allo'v of no
idlcness or ncgligence among them,
to prornote the liappincss eof al, and
te appropa'iate a part of theîr earnings,
at stated intervals, te works of Christ.
ian benevolence or the public good.
Prayer and religions con versation
were principal objects in the institu.
tion of this Society, wh1ich. son
nunabcred more titan one hiundred and
thirry nierobers. Oberlin drew tip a
number eof iottes, mIles, and tepics,
te be thoughit of anti kcpi in id
by the meuiibers; but finding thiat
the plan wvas violently opposed by
those wlio fourmd no pleasure i spirit.
ual exercises, lie thoughit it necessary
te dissolve the Society after it had
existed a year and a half. He feared
that its continualice night dcstroy
the influence whichi the intercourqe
of the religieus and irreligious niiglit
otherwise produce. 1-lere Nve are
corivinccd the good mnan wvas ini an
errer, thougli we doubt neot the purity
Of bis motives. If wc are to relitiquishl

ievery thing wvhich inea wvho possess
1 mie spiritual religion cannet enjoy or

1approv,,e, -we shall soon have nothing
left by which the cause ef Christ rnax

>be premoted in the earth. Tlwe
i Society wvhile iL continued appears to

have been useful boîla te those wlio
were niembers, and those wvho werc

-net ; and in his closing address,,
)Oberlin endeavoured te, perpetuate
-and extend the good that hiad been
racomplished by its mneans. It i.,

i worthy of remark that ene of tule
i rules of this Society was, that, on tilt
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first of every montlî, every rniber accept any salary, but lived in his
should pray especially l'or mis4;oniari es, 1fami Iy rathier as a triend than a servant
as is now done ail over the Christian Wlhat lier few wvants required she*
world. Another rule enjoined that, asked for, and would receive nothing
beside constant Il watclîing unto more. Shie %vas corisidered and treat-
p)rayer," every individual slîould pray, ed as one of Oberiin's own chidren.
every Sunday and Wednesday, at five A visiter to Oberlin's dwelling bouse
o'clock in the af'ternoou, for certain in 1793 de:;cribes it as an interestiiîg
specified objccts connected m-ith lus spot in itself, but more so as the
own salvation and the prosperity of residetice of so pious and usef'ul a
the cause of Christ, botli in his owu nian. 'lie situation wvas roniantic,
faînily and throughout the world. Ithe gardcens and fields iii beautiful

"Whom the Lord lovetlu lie chas- cultivation, and the utmost order and
teneth ;" and it pleased Hlimi to try ueattness prevailed both within aîîd
biis servant in the f*urtruace of affliction. 'i'itluout the house. The Mwalls were
lu the year 1784~ lie ivas called to part covered with iuaps, drawings of in-
withllus pious arud dlevoted ý%-iIè. TJhcy isccts and other aninmais, and texts of'
liad been niarried sixteen years, and Seriptu re were lvritten over ail the
their farnily now consisted of se yen do ors. Hle had other texts, and use-
cilidren. 1-er deatli iast unexpected;- fui sentences, printed like our Suriday
and wlien lier aflèectionate huuband Sehool tickets, wvIii lie distributed
was iriforniee of' it, lie muas overpower- 1 to bis people and visiters; and it was
edl by the stroke, su as to renuaii f'or his coîîstatit aiun tlîat no opportunity
SOMu tinie in the deepest silence, anid should pass away %vithout doinggood,
tnable to giv'e tîtterarîce to lus f'eel- auud imîpressiuîg soîne usef'ul truthý
ings. At lengtlu, lue fell on his knees, upon the iniid, In 1793 he wvas
auîd returned 'tlanks to God tluat the agaiti severely tried by the loss of luis
objeet of lus te:uderest solicitude ivas eldest son, in the tweiuty-fourtu year
îrnwv beyond the need of prayer, and of' lis age; but he did not murajur,
Iliat I-le liad croiued the abundance irecoguisug tlue luand of lus I-eavenly
of lus mercies towards lier, by giviîig Fatlier in luis troubles as well as in his
lier so easy and gentie a dismissal. jOy'S.
Froua that ime the passive graces At Lliis period the French Revolu-
shone as conspicuously in his charac. tion ivas îiaking progress, auud during
ter, as lieretoflore the active virtues ail the horrors miiili attended sone
luad doue, lu ail seasons of affliction, of its stag,,es, whien every kiuîd of
aller the first bitteruess of grief %vas religious worship wvas fou-bidden, the
over, his soul always seemied to be good Oberliu was not disturhed in"Cgirdiug itself up," or stretchiug iL.s buis peaceful paris>. 1ls iuouse be-
wiugs for its fliglit iuto the realais of carne the ref'uge of mauy persons
blesseduiess. wvho fled froua tlue persecutions auîd

On tlue death of Mrs. Oberlin, the bloody scemues wliicli were acted in
care of' the luousehiold %vas conîmitted ofluer place,;. The people of the Ban,
La a pious orphau, named Louisa however, suffeu-ed wifli the rest Of the
Sehepler, wluo had lived eight years kiugdom by the loss of trade and the
inthle farily. She was about tweuty scarclty of uruouey. Oberlin at once
tliree years old, and Iia( been one of announiced that Lie should flot expeet
the nbost active couductors of the tliemt to cotitribute as mueli as they
infant scluools in Waldbach from their i ad doue fol- the support of hinuself,
commencement. SIte felt itanlhoumour the scluools, ai.d the otluer expenses of
to f111 the station of housekeeper to the district; but told them tlîey might
the " dear papa," and would neyer bringy what they could a1ffrd, and
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that if tlîey broughit nothing he slîould ed as their own. One f'emale in par.
not be displeasecl. He constantly ticular, though possessing nothing
taught themn the duty of industry, and more tlîan a sinali piece of' ground,
would lîire every person hie saw idie, supportcd at one timne ten destitute
to engage in some ivork. If any children. 0f this excellent wonîan a
who applied to him cornplained for fuller account is given by Oberlin in
want of employment, lie would say, a letter lie addressed to the British

«IWcll, then, 1 ivill employ you. i and Foreign Bible Society, ini reply
Here.-carry tiiose planks,break to the enquiry as to the want of
those stones,-fill that bueket ivith Bibles iii his parish. We wvish ive
water,and I will pay you for your hiad roomi for its insertion. Her naine
trouble." This cither taught idie ivas Sophia Bernard, and to lier lie
beggars induîstry, or kept themn from gave the first bible froin the grant
renewing tlîeir application tliere. I-is tlîe Society madle hirn. Sonie tirne
generositv %vas very liberal : hie set before the establishîment of the Paris
apart three tenths of vhîat lie reeeived, Bible Society, Oberlin founded an
for charitable and religious uses. He auxiliary to the Britisli and Foreign
kept three boxes, in 'vhich lie deposit- Bible Society, in W'aldbach; by de.
ed froin tijue to time vhîat lie (levoted voting a portio)n of the offcriîîgs of
to these' purposes, according te the the people t.o that institution. Hie
object to wvhich hie inteîîded it to be also established Fernale Bible Asso.
applied. Nor did hie [unit bis dis- ciations, by directing the womnen to
tribution to this share of lus income; [end their Bibles to their neiglibours,
but whien lie heard of a MVissionary and read themn to those who could flot
Society to send the Gospel to the read for thernselves. In his advancing
heathen, hie sold all the plate lie had, age, Oberlin wvas assisted in his varions
wvith the exception of a single spoon, labours by bis children, w~ho luad
and gave the proceeds to the Society; happily imbibed his spi rit. Somne of
and this spoon lie bequeathed to a themn were inarricd, and continuedl to
Missionary establishment in Switzer- reside wvith him; and others were
land. Wlen some notes issued by the settled very near hin, so that tlîey
Frenchi goverumnent Iost their value, frequently met, and were thus enabled
lie purchîased ail tlîat were held by to continue their combined efforts.
his people, for their full amount, But this is earth, and ai! wvas not
which he raised by the sale of what- tranquil even in the Ban de la Roche.
ever hie could dispose of. H1e ivas A dispute had existed for eigbty years
charitable also in sentiment and feel- betwveen the peasantry of the Stieîithal
ing, as well as in the Ilalms-deeds and some proprietors of the territory
whîch lie did." Finding a crowd of concerning tue righit to the foresîs
people abusing a Jew, hie ran in aniong which covered tue mountains; and
them, and rebuked tbemn, sayirig that the law suit to which it gave rise was
if this poor man wanted the name of a constant burden to the pcople aîid
a Christian, they wanted the spirit of checked their industry. The ivorthy
Christians. pastor dephored this state of tliing,

His example wvas followed to a and by his judicious manageineîit,
happy extent by his people. When and his influence with the chief officer
a poor father or mother died, leaving of the orovince, he succeeded in put-
a family, it Was a thing of course for ting an end to the contest on ternis
some one or more to take the chargeë advantageous to both parties.
and care of the orphans ; so thatmiany One of his sons, a ininister of the
of the housebiolds contained onie or Gospel, whilst travelling in France
two adopted chîjîdrea, rhîo wcre trcat- 1on the service of thc Bible Society,
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ýyas taken iii, anid obliged to returui trutlî, lie preaclhcd ail the great evani-
to lus village wilîi was nine tuiiles gelical dovtrinjes. Ile lo'.ed te speak
fromi his fatlîer's residence. T1'he of (3od as luis Fathler, "1 our Fatiier,*"
people of Waldbacli hearing of bis as lie would often say, Iland tîtus we
desire to die at his native place, twelve nuiay alu'ays feet hitu to be." le
of themn set out, and offeredl to bear dwelt miucli uI)of sanctification ; the
hiîn homne on a litter. As lie could w'illingness of Christ to receive ail
not bear exposure to the open air, lu' wlho cotîte unto, hîi in sincerity of
was placed in a covered cart; ani as lieart; the effieaey of l)rayer, and the
it proceedcd slowly through the necessity of divine influence, Ile
valley, the peasants walked bef'ore it, wvas accustoined to preach very ear-
remnoving cvery stone out of tîte wvay nestly on the future judgnîcent, and
ofthe wheels. Soon after luis arrivail, the puiiislint of the wieked ;hold-
bis suffci'ings ivere termuinatcd hy a ing out at the saine tinie the love of
triunnphiant death, in the year 181 7. God, thrioughI Jesus Christ, to the

So great were tic improveinents rvturning sinner. In luis niainier of
that Oberlin had efiècted in the ciii- preaching lie wvas very plain, so tlîat
tivation of the Ban, that a report of aIl luîs bearers could underttaud him;
themivwas presented te the Agricultural frequently introd I iiu)g anecdotes of
Society of Paris in 1818. On tluis pious persons, and iliustratingspiritual
occasion the Count of Neufchiateau, things frorn nature. But the Bible,
who visited the place in his officiai "lthe (lear ible," as lie said, wvas the
capacity, gave the highest testîmionials grandi source of ail luis instructions:
tothe skilland benevolcnceofOberlin, hie quoted largt.ly froem it, and used
wvho had flot merely performied Il a great care iii explaining it. i.i)
single act" but devoted "la whole life" serinons on the aftc'rnogins of the
to the benefit of the di-strict and its Sabbath wvcre principally intendcd
inhabitants. Having stated that for the youngo. Every Friday evening
France containcd unjcultivated i ýnd lie preached in Germati for the
enouglu " for the formiation of five b enefit of tîtose wîo, understood tiîat
tluousand villages," lie added, IlWlien language better than French; and at
we wish to organize these Colonies, these mieetings he ivas to tlic utinost
Waidbaci ivill present a perfect possible (icgree sinmple and famniliar.
model." Oberlini received from tlîe When lie found bis people needed te
Society a gold medal, as a testimiony be reminded of particular duties, hie
of their gratification, and a badge of wrot e them letters te press the subject
honeur from Louis XVIII. At one on their special attention. Soine
timne he wvas flot oniy minister, sclîool- specimens of these are preserved in
master, farmer, and rnechanîc, but the Merneirs whicb have been pub-
also physician to his parish, having lished cf his life.
learned sornething of the art cf heai- The famne of lus piety and benevo-
ing. He uised te celimb the steepest lence, and of the good whicu he fiad
mounitains, at ail seasons and iîours, been the means cf effecting in bis
to visit the sick, and would travel in panisu, drew many strangers to visit
the night to pnrchase inedicine for it. Sone of tluem have publîshed
them and adauinister it. These at- their accounts, particuiarly the late
tentions endeared hini stili more to 1Mr. Owen, the well known Secretarv
bis parishioners, anid prepared the of the Britjsh and Foreign Bible
way for the more ready and effectuai Society, and ail of themi haveexpressed
reception cf his reiigious instructions. inI the strongest ternis theiradmiration
Although he had sonme pecuiiarities and deiight at the scenes they witness-
of view on a few -points of scriptural ed in that interesting vaiiey.
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Wlien the infirnsiticq of age coni-
pelled the pactor to reliriqitisli the
performance ut' hi-s insot active dluties,
they were undertaken by M-r. Graif,
who hati marrieti one ol'his dauglhters.
Ile could at la,-t <(Io little more than
pray for his; beloved people; anti that
none might be onaitteti, lie use in hi tie
mforning to take the register iii bis
hanti, anti to pray, at ittervals during
the day, for eachi one separately, as
welI as for the conanunity at large.
A short time before his (tcath one of
Iiis daughters writes: IlMy venerable
father sentis you tîte salutation of a
friend anti brother in Christ Jesus
our Lord, anti implores the blessing
of Almnighty Goti upon you andti"h
labourers of' your Society. lie longs
for the joyful perioti, when, relcaseti
from his îîarrow prison-bouse of' ciay,
he may enter upon that happiness
which is to l)e acquireti only througli
the nwrits of' the Sorn of Goti7

While engraget in lurîingy usefuil
essays on variotis subjects for the gooti
of bis Hlock, he wvas sutidenly attacked
by his last illness on Suntiay the 28th
of May, 1826 ; and on Tbur-tiay the
Ist of June, having recovereti strength
enoughi to juin bis hands anti raise
his eyes for the last tinme to heaven,
his countenance beaming %witb faith,
joy, anti love, bie breathed bis last, in
the eighty sixth year of bis age, andi
the sixtietb of bis reiirnee in Waldi-
bach. H1e wvas burieti under the
shade of a willow that lbat been
planteti over the grave of bis son.
H-is weeping flock follotved hlmi in
such numbers that the foremost had
reacheti the churcb at Foudia, the
place of' burial, before the Iast in the
procession had left the bouse-a
distance of two miles.

TUlE BIBLE.

[The following passage, though in
language somewbiat quaint andi pecu-
Haï-, delineates soine of the innuniera-
ble beauties and excellencies of the

1 Sacred Volume, in so pointed andi
strikitg a manmer, that wve tlîink our
readers in general will be pleaseti
witIî it.]

A nation mue5t bie truty iplesseti, if it wt.re
governeti by ria other taws than tiiose of ihiii.
ittesseti book - it is sa coinplete a systeni, thit

!nothing caui lie added ta it or taklest frotn it;
it contaitis everything neetiful ta bie known or
dune; it affords a copy for a king, andi a rte
for a subjlect: it gives instruction and coutibel

1tu a sonate, authority anti directiotit inag4s
trate; it cautions a witniess, requires ant li.
partial verdict of ajury, and furnishes a jaude
with bis sentence ; it sets the husbaned a:s lord
of the houebnld, and tho %wife as mistresi of
the table ; tells hirn how to rute, andtiber tw

manage. It entails honur upon parents, and

andi tioits the zway of the sovereigi), the rote
of te roter, ani ttîe authority of the masiter;
coînmauds the subjects to botr, and ttie ber-
vants to ot>ey, and promises the bleasing and
protectiun of its autthor to ail that. %atk by lui
rutes. It gives direction for svcddiings and
banials; it promises fod anti ralînent, allil
timîts the wuse of both ; it points onst a taittîfut
aud eternal guardian tu the departing tîuîbastd
anti faUîer; tetts hlm ivith wîom tu teave hie
fattîcrles-3 chittiren, and in whum bis widow
is to trust, anti promises a fater tu the formerr
anti a hu.banti to the latter; it teacîtes a moui
how hie onglit te set bis bouse in order, andt
boiv tu make his witt ; it appoinrts don ry for
the %wife, anti entaîls the riglit uf the irot born,
and shows how tbe younsger branches sbatî be
left. It defentis the rigbts of ail, anti rectale
vengeance to tie defrauder, over-reaclier, andi
taise prufessor. It k2 the finst lsook, and the
bcst book, anti the otticat book, in tîe svrld.
It contains tîte cbuirest matter, gives the best
instruction, antd affords the gréateost pteasore
anti satisfaction, tat ever werc reveateti. It
- onàtaîis, tic hbt l.aws ati( profountest myste.
ries that ever were penueti. It brings the huit
of tUdings, anti affttrds tce best of comifort to
the inquiring- anti disconssotate. It exbits
lîfe ant i îmortality, andi the way to ever-
lasting glory. It is a britef recital of ail that
is past, anti a certain prediction of ail that le
to come. Lt setties matters of debate, resote
ail doulits, and cases the mind ntid conscience
of ail. ht reveats the only living anti true
Goti, and shows the way to him ; it szets aside
ait other gutis, anti describes the Yanity of
thcmn, anti of ail that put their trust in theni.
In short, it le a book of laws, to show right
anti wrong; a book of wisdom, tbat condemes
att foity, anti makes the fhulish %vise; nt book
of trath. that detects ail lies, anti confotes ait
error; anti a book of life, that shows the Way
train eviirta6ting dcatb. It te the =eost coir



T/te Worthi of a Dollar.
pendlous booke in the worl, and the most
attentic and entertaining history that cver
tas pIIIuistid ;it contains the rnnst earl>
an!iquitics, strangýe events, wvondcrfuil occur-
rences, heroic deeds, aud unparalleled wars.
Tt describes the celestial, terrestrial, and infer-
liai worldsg, and the origin of the angelic myr-
jadi, human tribes, and infernal legions. It
wili instruct the most skil Wul inechanie, and
the finiest artist; it will teach the best rhetori-
étau, exercise every power of thc most expert
arithnetician, puzzle the wisest anatomist, and
tiercise the nicest critic. It corrects-the vain
philosopher. and guides the wise astronomer ;
it exposes the subtle sophist, and makes dlvi.
ners mad. It is a coinpicte code of law7s, a
pdrect booke ofltravels, and a book of voyages.
il is thse hest cove;iant that ever wis agreed
en,the best deed thit ever %vassealed, the best
teidence that ever -vis produced, the best will
thatever ivas made, and the besttestamnentthat
eter was signeel. To understand kt is to bie
we inideed; to lie ignorant of it is to bie des-
tilule of %visdom. It is the king's best copy,
tht magietrate's best rule, thse housewife's best
guide, thse servant's be'-t directory, and thse
Young msan's best companion. It is thse
ýchool.boy*s spellinig-book, and the learned
mai), masterpiece ; it contains a choice
grammar for a novice, anil a profitund treatise
for a sage ; it is the ignorant man's diction-
uy, and thse wise man«s directory. Lt affords
Inowledge of wîtty inventions for tise ici-
geacous, and dark sayinrgs for the grave; and
it is ifs own interpreter. It encourages the
case, the warrior, tise racer, and tise over-
comer; and promises an eternal r.ewardl to
tht coaqueror. And that iwhich crownrs ail
Li, that thse author is without hypocrsy-in
vibom le no variableness, nor shadow of
turoing.

THE WORTHI 0F A DOLLAR.

The followving narrative is a simple
bistory of facts :-About the year
1797, Mr. M. was travelling fromn a
tOvnrn the eastern border of Vermont,
to aricaher on the western side of the
lame state. Passing over the inoun-
lainus part of' the country between
the Connecticut and Onion rivers, lie
Perceived the beavens to be gather.
Gag blaekness; the sound of distant
Itinder was heard, and -a heavy
,hower of rain was soon to ho fast
Lpproaching. The travoller ivas thon
0 a forost; no place of shelter
Ipearod, and lie hastened. on untilLe arrivcd at a sniall cottage on the

extreme border of the woods. The
rain, just tlion, began to, rush down
witli power. Ho sprang from his
horse, pulled off his saddle, and with-
out ceremony darted into the bouse.
Suirprised to se no farnily but a
single female with an infant child, hoe
began to apologize for bis sudden
appearance; hoped she would not be
alarmed, but permit him to tarry tilt
the rain abated, it was, s0 violent.
Thc woman replied, slie was glad
that any one had happened to corne
in, for she was always much torrified
by thiinder. Il But wby, inadam,"
said ho, Il should y'ou ho afraid of
thiunder? L t is ilie voice of God,
and wvill do no harrn to those who,
by)e him, and commit themselves to
bis care." Aftor conversing with ber
awhilo on this topic, lio inquired
whether she biad any neigbbours wvho
were religious. She told hirn she
had neighibours about two miles off,
but wvhether they were religious she
knew mot; onIy she had beard that
some man 'vas in the habit of coming
there to preach once in a fortnight.
Her husband went once, but she had
nover been to their meetings. la
regard to every tbing of a religious
kind, sue appearod to ho profoundly
ignorant.

Tho rain had now passed over, and
the face of nature smiled. The pîous
traveller, about to depart, expressed
to the womnan bis tlîanks for hier
hospitality, and bis oarnest desire for
tho salvation of bier soîul. Ho car-
nestly besought hec to read ber bible
daily, and to give good heed to it as
to "la light shining in a dark place."
Shc, wîth tears in ber eyes, confessed
that she had no bible. They had
nover boom able to buy one. IlCould
you read one, if you bad it ?" IlYes,
sir, and would ho glad te do so."-
IPoor woman," said ho, Il 1 do

heartily pity you; facewell."
Ho was pcoparing to, pursue his

joucney. But hoe reflected :-"l This
woman is in very great. need of a
bible. O, tïat 1 had one to givo lier!



11T Wforth of a 1)o11<ar.
-But I have not. As for nioney te bey
olle, 1 havre J)oIC t.o spare ; I havc no
more than will. bc absellîtely neces-
sary f'or mny expenses honte. I imest
go: but if I leave titis wenxau mithont
flic imens to procure tilt word of'
God, slie mnay perisi flor lack of'
knewledge. What shal [1<do?" A

volce svenied te whiiser, Il Ile tlat
luiti pity on titi' peer, lendeti, te t'ite
Lord. (Cast thîy hread upon tile
waters, tor tlhon shait tutti it jittet'
many da.-ys." I is heïcart cp>l<,
Il I wili tr'ust the i .or<l." Ile< took .a
dollar front lus pume, went. hack, ani
(lCsît'd thec weuean te take it, .1id as

mo0n 41s possible jp'oeur'~er o rs

maying that site kuiew iere <>iie c<>iltl

i1 le again teck bis leave, and set off.
Au thevre were theni but finw taverlim
on the, 1-oal, lie askt'd Coi-' led(gitig it.
a1 pi'ivate lieuise nevar iiicil lie flbuîîîd
lluiis(,it %vie-i uIigt, <wei'tok hit. 114'

1111(1 yet a few% î>iem's of, eisuilige ini his
Ipoekýt ; but as a jouruey of, twO 11o0'1
days NvII4 bel'ore imi, Ile pnoedte
nuike luis mipper ont a1 cod nme'se
wluicil lie hiappeliit' to llave, Nvith hit.
[ilt ileit t-ite fiaillly cilxîte rolultd tlien',
table te take tilveir <vevlll mgl)L, the
ltaster ef, thle lieuise velrY Ilîrgeîltiy

ilivited tIev straîigeî toejoil %wti, tdievin

lessing ml1 thueir nival. 1le 110W
is'gali te e hivi liiiti'.1111neg 'i'îi,
a111( ait lb't teSpvak t'm'ely mi dlivine(
tlîngs. 't' 1taiitly appvarevd gtatilied
je isteleiug to ltis <isvoliut'se tilt I a te

te thir it hitsty seuls. Ieliteît'i,
the travellet' was uugdte tav'my ttll
lw'aktfilst, but dcl u'itleiistanice

lie hîad te travel retiriiiig hit t(> set
off ean'ly. I lis iuest weîild tatke iue
voiliieiisationi amui lie iipi't.gli ug
Iiii ii Iliax ivt thankS. I le onvlle i
till lilt., ini tilti lii)iigt wvilemî, fimîdiuug

3'Iit iI1g, lie lost noii t i 1< t t cemiteî

Christ, ani ini crucified, te tuev
faîily V,i rvady te depart, lie

ef'rdte pay the mitrvss of flic
liOlime, ilt Iiuid w11it(d tîpout hat
very kiîidly, fo>r lus repust, anmd tii,'
oaLs for luis ]lors(. ; buit file wolid

i'' IV loting. Tius lie ivent onf,
cahlimîg t'eî entertauinet as >f tem ils
lie iieced< it, aînd x'eeenîîendiing reli..
frion ieevrlie caih'd ; and alwayts

oeflex'ung, as ; n otiier traveller woufl
(Io), to W'Y Ilus expenlses ; but ne0 cite
î'vcîld i('cepJt hus xîîocy, ilîtileugli iL.

iras nof. kneî%vii but tiat, l( lie ad4 a geomi
Sup)1ly, f'en' lie told tîteni uIot, illid Iis

lie iras a Iai> cf Wcaltl. "l Wil.-t,'
tîtoughit, lit-, Il (10(2 titis tumati ? Il waq
ilever treatcd ini titis Ilînelîcu' onl a

jeîîney s'tbe." 'Ulue dollar giveu te
the destitute wollnui reuî~dt, Ilis
Illîed ; miud eoîctnere 1lied, '' 1 have
hecît %wehl pai. Ict is, ilideed, t4at'e
l<'m1inh)îj~t tilue Onrud' (1 ti, Svrilti
dlay at'ter Ile left. tîtle cottaIge ie flic

îv:herîes li arîve I ati'ly ai.eti
linit stiil Ilitil Illilviy fin.' tilt! poier,

iiaving bten at lio eost viev'-
tXlîut mie yvai' amnd a liait' uîfer

titis, i. st'angit)oi t'alleil ait tflue lieuise ebt
Mr ~. MNl. foiu' soue m''tueshee1) Ili
flitc co'i)it'54 ol the' conuvrs'ationt, lie

elmsi'vet ltît lie lires! mithfle of>t.l'
Sitie et, Olvill' utiimtaî, Jica;r( >ii'ti
<'tut Itiv,m. Mr t. ÏN. iîîiii t'et finr seiiî

aeîîiau ited mid irspheilsed te fiit
lit, tlte s4t ramigerI kilîew thteuit weii. hI,'

tîxei ake vhtl tht ' 1e ini tîma1t.
vici i ty pîl it clvl aItee t ion toele
gioni. Tlue t 'ule cu Ild Not,
xeeeII,hulit, ini a teintl oreît 1 tii 'y
utile4 h)a(k fi'mni thie river', wliuei'î 1 ana

ampîuainttud, tlmet't lias beeu .1ovîru
i'erîval. 'lh'<etui'iete it et iL
is '%,(,'y eIxtra'i.i uu'Iilly. [lu tîst

te N%îîia Is'e W1s a 1)01 WIV(illl!tl iN'io
lived ini a vi'eîy retiu'ed place. At the
t i ite Mt lier halitiseîl, sîte 1î'dated thlait,
Sonte thiuit' ile'e strun ttiz-' is*

duti4''l illits) hlit liuse h 1) i tliqi iitIi-

:i
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storm, and talked to ber so seriously, ignorance that prevails on thiis point.
that she began, wbile listeningy to bis It may, tiierefore, be advantageous,
discourse, to feel concerned about lier Ifor our readei3 to be nmade accouainted
soul. The man, she related, %vas
mach affected wlien be found that
site bad no bible; and after lie biad
Ieft the bouse to go on bis journey,
rettuied again, and gave lier a dollar
to buy one; and charged bier to get
it soon, aîtd read it diiigently. She
did so ; and it bad been the means, as
she beiieved, of bringing ber from
darkness into ligbit; from a state of
stupidity and sin, to deliglit in the
truth and wavs of God. Tbe namne
of titis pious man, or the place of' bis
residlence, shie knew not. But she
beiieved it %vas tbe Lord that sent
ii. At titis relation, and the great

change wbichi was so obvious in tbc
ivoman, bier neigh botirs wondered
much. Thcy ivere led to meditate on
the goo dness, wisdom, and power of
God, dispiayed in this singular event
of his providence. Tlîey were led to
think of te importance of attending
more to their bibles tbemselves;- andi
were, finaily, aîvakened to, a deep
concern for tbe salvatton of their
souls. As many as tbirty or forty
are aiready !iopefully converted, and
rejoici- in God tbeir Saviour." Mr.
.m., who had Iistened to tbis relation
ivitb a iteart swelling more and more
witb wonder, gratitude, and joy, could
refrain no longer; but with hands and
eyes upraised to heaven, exclaimed,
" MY GOD, THOU HAST P-AID ME
AGAiN !"-American Tract Society.

DROWNING.

A correspondent bias informed us
of a boy in his neiîgbbourbood falling
into the water, where lie lay for sonie
titue, and wlhen taken out exbibited
sonie signs of life; but, as nobody
near the spot knew the proper inetbod
of treatingy porsons i n sucb a situation,
lie died. 'This is onflv an instance of
lwbat fre<îîeîttly takes place every
Yealr, iiicon,equuniicof tle lainent-a.ble

%vith the followinig ruies: sorne tbou-
saînds in England have been restored
bi lta neo tif*'thpo nnc .ýn;hi ni

RULES FOR THE TREATINENT 0F

DfiOWNED PERSONS.

When it is known that a person bas faiien
into the water, or bas sunk in it, let every
effort lie made to Iind and bring out the bo3y.
Meantime Jet some one be sent for the nearest
niedicai man. If lie does flot arrive when
the bedy is broughit on shore, let the foilowing
directions be obseèrved.

1. -1'Te two great objects arc, tu cicanse the
nioutli and nostrils, and Io dry and warm thc
body. These stiuild lie donc as quickiv as
piossible. Tite hiead 'should lie kept somcwhat
eievated, ani on a line with thc body; and
on no account sbouid the body lie heid up by
the legs, or carried with tiche ed banging
doivi.

2. The wct clodies shonld never be allowed
Io romtain oit fire minutes. If no bouse is
near, they ooght to lie stripped or eut off
immediately, the body %N iped dry %vith hand-
kerchiefs or any thing bandy, and euvered vv ith
the %varn ciothes of any persans benevolent
enough ta spare a part of their dress to save
the life of a feilov crenture. If a blaniket
can bie procured it wil aaibwer the purpose
exceedingly weiI.

3. The body shouid bie taken on a board
or shutter, or carried by five or six men (the
head, shoulders, and hips lieing supported)
to the nearest bouse, and piced on a bed.

4. The body being dried, is next ta lie
warrned in any ami every possible Aay. A
warm bath, a fire, a waniniiig pan, boutles of
bot water, the contact of a humait body,
gentie friction, or any other xneans whicb
offer themselves, nst lie resorted to %vithout
deiay. The extreniities and spine should lie
warnied firbt; but every tbing should ie donc
with pronaptacass, witb sybtem, and with
gentieness.

5. If no signs of life appear in five minutes,
appiy heavy, but graduai, pressure ont the
chcst, and remoye it suddenly. Let this lie
repeatrd alternately about ten or more t.izcs
in a mrinute, for FIVE ilounts if nccessary,
wvitbout reaNing; the inontb being cieansed
and the frictions being kejît up ail the while.

6. The beilows ought itot ta lic used by
ignorant, or îiexpierieniced persons.

7. Shouid tbese ineatis stcreed, when
coniplete sensation bas rettorued, thc patient
bond, for a short interval, he Ieft quiet, and
u3 soon as bc is able tu wio firelv, tanc
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tea wlth a few drops of vinegar Instead of
inilk, or grue], and the like, should be givexi
in smali doses frequently repexited. Great
caution Is necessry at the moin2nt of restor-
ation, and for somne timne afterward.

OPENING THE BOOK 0F RECORDS.

ILLUSTRATION Of Mal. iii. 16.

Lighit is thrown upon this passage
by a ref'erence to the practice of
,chronicles, or books of record, being
kept by Eastern princes, in w'hich
books wvere entered niany matters of
importance relative to the state. Thus,
"11When the adversaries of Judah and
Benjamin heard that tise children of
the captivity builded the temple unto
the Lord God of Isriel,*" and set to
wvork to oppose it; Il Relhum,- the
chancellor, and Shimshai, the scribe,
-wrote a letter against Jerusalem, to
Artaxerxes, the king" of Persia, in
wvhic-h they petitioned the king in
these Nvords: IlThat search may be
made in the book of tise records of
thy fathers: so shaît thou find in the
book of the records, and know that
this city 1$ a rebellious city, and
hurtfüt -unto kings and provinces, and
that they have moved sedition within
the same, of old time: for wbich
cause ivas this city destroyed." The
king, ini consequence, searched the
book of the records, and found as
they said, and prevented Jerusalem
at that timne fromn beitig recovered
from its ruins. So we read in Esther,
that Mordecai thejew had discovered
a plot of two of the chamberlains of
king Ahiasuerus, to dethrone or des-
troy hlm, and having made it knowvn
to queen Esther, she immnediately told
itto the king. "lAnd when inquisition
was made of the matter, it Nv.as found
out; therefore ttxey were both hanged
on a tree, and it 'was written iii the
book of the chronicles before the
king." Some time elapsed, and no
notice ias further taken of Mordecai,
except by the king's proud ininister
of tate, Haman, who, inortified that

Mordecai would not pay iîn the
hornage ho received frorn the obse-
quioits iPersians around liîmi, deter-
miicd, ini revenge, to destroy balh
him and his people. For this purpose.
he, as a favorite servant of tise kim,
obtained a royal decee, which was
on the ove of oxecution, whien Pro-
vidence remarkably interposed. Otie
night, the kînig could flot sleep, andi
ho commanded to bring the book of
records of the chronicles; and tiîey
wero read bofore the king. lIt was
founld in reading thens, that Mordecai
had rendored the greatest service to
the king ln discovering the plot of
bis chamnberlains, and, on furtser
inquiry, that lie lsad nover been
rewarded. This led to the olevatiton
of Mordecai, tise downfall of l-aiuan,
the preservation of the Jews, and the
destruction of tlieir principal enieniies.

Tisese littie seripture narratives at
cnce illustradtO tise expression of" tihe
book of remorubrance" kept Isefore
the Lord, Ilfor themn that feared the
Lord, and thouglit upon bis niaie."
Such tiiere were (turing the iiîost
wicked state of the Jews, j ust prior
to the destruction of .Jerusaleni, and
the gracious eye of God iras upous
thein. As the scribe of an earthiv
prince would record ail the actions of
distinguishied subjeets, so everv one
that feared and reverenccd Goa was
carefully noticed by bis, ani wouid
ho sale iii the day of approaciig
calamity. Il They shal lie mine,
saith the Lord of hosts, in the day
whien 1 make up my jeiveIs; and 1
ivili spare tbem, as a inais spareth his
own 'son that serveth hl." \e
may streteli our thoughts stili further,
to that awful day of wiich the des-
truction of Jerusalem inay bic consid-
ered as a faint type, and tisen, -,vhen
the wicked ,hall be consumed in the
flames of Divine wrath, the great
iKin- of kings shall sec, infinitely
more clearly thari over inonarcli sav
thse register'of bis siibjecfs' deeds, ail
the evidences of bis people's charac-
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ters, and great shali be the reward
i'bicli his grace shall bestowv upon
thcrn in glory. C.

FUTURE PROSPECTS 0F TUE
JEWS.

.To the Editor.

Sî,-In reading the first picce in
the September nunîber of your Maga-
zine, miy mind becamne miuch inter-
ested, and it struck me that an article
forming a sequel to that would be
very desirable. As tlîat places before
the reader in a just, but yet in a for-
lor and huitiating point of view,
the I>resent State," so this shiould
lay before himi the Future Prospects
"0 f the Jews." It appeared to nie,
wlîile the one iianif»ested this un-
iiappy but interesting people to be
",prisoners," the othmer would show
themn to be prisoners Il of hope;"
ivhile by the one they were niade to
resenible the "1dry bones" in pro-
pleîcte vision, by the other they iiuighit
be miade to resemble no less strikingly
or justly those bones quickened,
ciothed, and animnatcd, and becoming
an Ilarniy" of spiritual and holy
soldiers. 1 had 'h oped that this
thouglit ivould have suggestcd itsellf
to some one more competent to do
this subjeet justice; but aftcr the
lapse of so, nany months there seenis
littie ground for further expectation;
and in the absence of better, should
thte following thoughts, designcd to
illustrate a few of the many passages
of Scripture relative to thle future
restoration of the dcscendants of the
friend of God, appear to yon to, be
sutitable for your periodicai, thcy are
at your service.

Moses is very minute and forcible
in bis preictions of the dispersion,
suppression, and persecution of bis
people; and yet lie gives sonie lucid
intimations of a blessed restoration.
With hlmi 1 shall begin. XViil the
reader please to t-ake his Bible and
rcad the 26th chianter of Lc-viticus,

particularly from the 4Otlî to 45th
verse. On bis doing so, the first en-
quiry that ia likely to present itself to
bis inimd is this: To what period of
tixue does this paragraph refer? If
he ivill also read the account given
in the former part of this chapter, of
the caarnxities and curses whichi these
people should be called to endure f'or
their great wickedness, and compare
that account with the history of the
Jews, lie ivill be convinced the evils
here predicted refer to the time be-
tween thehr rEeetion and crucifixion
of the Prince oU Life, and the fulfil-
mient of' the passage under considera-
tion ; and, as it is very evident thiat
timat tÎie bas not yet arrived, this
portion of Scripture must refer to a
period yet future. He wviil tlien
observe iiow very particulai' the in-
spired nian is in describingtheextreme
sinfulncss of this people, and in show-
ing their sins to be the sole cause of
tlîeir severe and long protracted
sufièering. "lThcy shall confcss their
iniquity-the ixîiquity of their fatiiers
-tieir trespass whlerewi tii they have
trespassed agai nst nie-and have
walked contrary to nie; if then their
ufleircuiec( hearts be humbled
because, even becazzsc, they despised
my ju(igments, axîd because tlîeir soul
abhiorred niy statutes." Is it flot
probable that the iniquity of their
fathmers, whîerewitii they have tres-
passcd agaiuîst the Lord and walked
contrary to, him. is that sin for wviich
in particular thîey have beeii rejected,
and for which ail those iiighity evils
have 1'ecn broughit upon them?
Verse,4. shows there wvill be a con-
sciousness on their part thiat the
calainities wvhicli they have endured
for so long a timne have been infiicted
upon them by the hîand of God, and
tiîat in justjudgmient as a punishmient
for their great sins, "lRis blood be
upon us and our children," -was the
drcadful imiprecation of the fathers.
ISurely," wli the childrcn say, "1 bis

blood lias been upon us !*' Thus.
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they will "1look on him whom they
have pierced and moiirn." They did
esteemn God's beloved Son, strieken,
sutitten of God, and afflicted; but
now they wilI say, Il Surely ive have
been stricken, smitten of God, and
afflieted "; and of him they will say,

I-le wvas wvoundecl for our transgres-
sion, he wvas bruised for our iniquity,
tl)e chastisenient of our peace wvas
upon liimi, and with his stripes we are
healed." It is further observable that
there will flot only be a sense of their
sin as the cause, and a recognition of
the justice of' God as the source of
their miseries, but also deep sorrow
and humiliation of heart, and entire
-icquiescence in ail the (lispensations
of Providence towards thern, however
severe or unaccoutitable they inay
previously h ave consi(lcred thei.
Verbes 42--45 contain the promise
of great blessings, both to the people
and of their once 1âvoured land.
IlAnd yet for ail that," says Jehovah,
for ail tliat-for ail their many and
great offences-for ail their pride,
prejudice, and unbelief-for ail the
severity and prolongation of the
calamity-"l for ail that, 1 Nvill not
east them away, neither wvill I abhor
thera to, destroy them ufterly, and to
break my covenant with theni. I arn
the Lord their God. I change not,
therefore ye sons of Jacob are not
consumed." Lt also appears that the
land itself ivili flot be forgotten be-
fore God; but is, notwithstanding its
present desolation and sterility, en-
joyirqg a very lengthiened jubilce, and
that site is resting and being prepared
again to sijine forth in her original
beauty and fertility. The assigned
reason of ail these pleasing circuim-
stances is Gods owvn covenant en-
gagements. IlAnd I will remniber
my covenant with Jacob, and also my
covenant with Isaac, and also inv
covenant with Abraham, -will I ri-
member; and I will remember the
land, and I wiIl remember to themi
my convenant with thieir ancestors

wliom I brouglit up out of the land
of Egypt in the sighit of the heathea
to be their God. I arn the Lord."
Hence it seems that the deliverance
and happy settlement of their ances-
tors inay be regardcd as a pledge ami
a representation of wliat they inay
yet expeet to enjoy. Ilow truly does
Jehovali say, Il My thouglits are not
are as 3,our thouglits, neither are my
ways your ways.' In w'hat astriking
an(t impressive liglit does this sul)ject
place the justice, the compassion, and
the faithfulness of the Almighty!
Hisjustice appears in the punishmnent
inflicted-his compassion in the long
forbearan ce exercised-in the h appy
deliverance wroughit; his faitlifulie.is
in the fulfilment, of bis covenant en-
gagements. Who would not fear a
being so holy-who would not love
a being so good-who, would not
trust in one 50 fa-itliful ? We noiw
dismiss this passage, and turn ta
Deut. xxx. 1-10. H-ere the folloiv-
ing conbiderations suggest themseves
to our notice :-1. The period re-
ferred to must be the same as the one
we have already had under reý'iew,
for these reasons: I. The curses here
alluded to, are by far too severe (sce
chap. 28), and the dispersion too
universal to suit any part of Jewish
liistory but that whichi began with
their utter extermination and muin as
a nation by Titus, in the 7Othi year
of the Christian era, when not fewer
than a million and a haîf of' thein
most miserably perislied. It is sup-
posed (verse 1) that ail these things
camne upoI themn, the blessing and the
curse, hefore the fulfilment of these
promises. This blcssing, I presumie,
refui-s to their very happy and pros-
perous condition in their own land
beore their various captivities for
their sins. And the cai-se mnust re-
late to those unparalleled iniseri('s
which have come upon theru to the
uttermost for having added to ail
their other crimes that of the nitirder
of the I\Icssiali; this is t/je c'1rse.
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Cornpared with this, ail tiiese slighit. understand this, that they WOtild con-
lirnited, and ternporary evils ivhich sider their l-atter end," wvas the prayer
they endured previouis to this event, of their great deliverer on their
wvere no more than a storrn of' hait behaif. His prayer wil yet be heard ;
cornpared with the entire subrniersi>n they will eall these things to mmiid,
of the world by the deluge. The uni- "lthe blessing and the cuirse." And
versaility of their dispersion,too,agrees what subjects of astonishing conteml-
perfectly with thieir present scattercd plation do the blessing and the curse,
condition, and w'itlî no other (verse as relating te tis people, present to
4f); they are supposed to be seattered view 1 2. Thjis calling to inid is
abroad, even to the utterrnest part of more than speculative-it leads te
heaven; and such is thieir state, they convition-it enters into the heart-
are found alike in Europe, Asia, eis tên chardian sou.-Sept. Surely
Africa, and Arnerica; neither moun- timis is quite natural. Sec the lonely
tains nor rivers, deserts mior oceans, wanderers divested of prejudice and
have terminated their wanderings: obstinaey, possessed, through the
they have trod the snows of Siberia, apostolie travels of Wolff, and the
and the sands of tlue burning desert : philanthropie labou. of others, of a
they exist from Moscow te Lisbon, New Testamient, seated on the banks
frorn Japan to Britain, frorn Borrneo of the Lena, the Ganges, the
to Archangel, frorn Iindostan to Euphrates, the Nule, the Diiieper, the
Honduras. A second reason why Tagus, &c.; perusing, cornparing the
this part of divine truth mnust refer OId with the New Testamient, and
te a future period, is, the nature of both, with historie fact, relating to
the blessings here prornised is such thernselves; the resit rnust be-
as that they have neyer yet as a nation IlSurely this Jesus whomi oui' fathers
enjoyed. Finally, that thiere is a slew and hanged on a trec is the
reference te the tirne of the gospel, is Messiali, the Son of God, the Saviour
further evident f'rorn the circunistance eof the wvorld." Surely, this wonider-
that verses 11-15 are se quoted and fui concatenatien of prophecies re-
applied by the Apostie Paul, Rom. lates te us, and in us they have-one
y- 5-9. Thiese considerations fix part of themi at least- been strictly
the timne of the curse to, the present, and literally fulfilled." Thus they will
and of the proniised blessings to a be eut to the heart, and exclairn.
future date, when the great trunipet IlWhat must we do ?" 3. Reflection
shall be bloin, imd they shall corne, and conviction will issue in conver-
&C. &C. sien: ."lAnd shiait r-eturn unto the

Il. We shall new consider the Lord thy God." Their illutiive hopes
nature and particlars of that great of a Messiali te corne %viii vanish, and
change, wvhich shall be effected iipon they wili say, "lCorne and let us re-
them at the time of their merciful turn unte the Lord, for lie hath tom
*\isitatien, when the Lord shall turn and hie wiIl heal us; he bath smitten
again their captivity. It appears, 1. und lie wilI bind us up. Take away
that their restoration. ývilI begin in ail iniqiiity and receive us graciouisly,
seber, cairn, reflection. " l And ît se ;vill we render te, thee the calves
shall corne te, pass, -when 'ail these of our lips." 4.. Their conversion
things are corne upon thiee, thec bless-. will evince itscif in obedience "And
ing and the curse which 1 have set shall obey bis yoice uccording te all
before thee, and thou shait cali tliem t.hat 1 commrand thee this da-y, and
te mind arnong ail the nations whithcr thon shait obey the veice of the Lord,
the Lord thy God biath driven thiee." and do alt fis cornmandmients."
"O0 that they were wise, that they They wili ne longer say and do not.
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Their ohedience wvill be notable for from ail the nations of the earthi
the following particulars :-l. Lt will Il l'rom thence," says the shepherd of
be reverential-be l)erformed ae- Israel, Il will I gatlier thee, ani f'roi
cordîng to the wvili of God-from a thence ivili I feteli thee"-verses .9, .
regard to bis divine authority. Lt 3. Jehovali will bring them to the
ivili flot lie open to the severe re- land of their fathers, and give tin:
buke, IlIn vain do they wvorship me there a quiet and settled dwelling,
teaching for doctrines the commnand- place. 4. He ivili bless, and prosper,
ments of men," verses 2-8. 2. Lt and enrich, an(l multiply them ex-
wvil1 be vital, cordial, and sincere. It ceedingly, even above their fathers.
wvil1 procee(I from a quickened, re- "lHe will do t.hee good, and muitiply
generatcd nature. IlAnd the Lord thee above thy fathers. And the 1 rd
thy God wvill circumeise thine kteari, tliy God ivili make thee plenteous in
and the heart of tiîy seed." Thiey every work of thine hands, in the fh'nit
ivili be "1Jews inwardly," and Ilcir- of thy body, and in the fruit of thy
cunicision will be that of the heart, cattie, and in the fruit of thy landl,
in thie spirit, and flot in the letter," for good, for thie Lord wiii again re-
and their Il praise wvill not be of men, loice over thee for good, as lie re-
but of God." Thus their obedience joiced over tliy fatliers." Il Return
will be strikingly eontra-distinguiishied unto the strong hold, ve prisoners of
from external and hypocritical wor- hope, for even to-day do I declare that
ship, 'vhicli ivas ail the body of their 1 wvill render double unto thee."
nation rendered, and which, in'order To conclude. It appears that the
to the full enjoyment of ail the privi- accomplishiment of these promises to
leges of their ecclesiastico-political israel %vill be attended with the in-
constitution, wvas ail that was required. fliction of judicial punishimcnt on
Once more, it will be unconstrained their enemies, who, it is probable,
and entire. It wvilloriginate in love- ivili attempt, like Egypt of old, to
hence it must be easy and natural. prevent those merciful intentions in
Lt ivill be entire, both as to its sub- their favour: "lAnd the Lord will
jeet and its objet-it w-111 be Ilwith put ail these curses on thine enemies,
ail the hieart and with ail the soul." and upon them that hate thee, whiCh
lt wvill be rendered to ail which the persecuted thee." IlO Israel, hop)e
Lord their God bathi commanded in the Lord, for with hirn there is
thiem ; there wil! be no omission, no mercy, and with him there is plente-
selection, no preference. ous redemption."

III. Thierompietionoftiiisglorious 1 had not intended to confine my-
-restoration wilI be the fifilment of self to these two portIons 'of Scrip)-
many great and precious promises. turc, especially as thiere are s0 mnany
1. The great Father of Mercy will others relating to the same subjeet;
return to meet and compassionate bis but 1 liave 'no more room at preseni.
repenting chid, verse 3. Hear blis May I be allowed to request somne one
voice:"I Is Ephrairn my dear son;, is of your correspondents, who fias
lie a pleasant child ? For since I more time and ability, to furnisn you
spake against him 1 do earnestly re- with another letter ou some of those
rn2mber 1dm stili ; thierefore my parts of divine truth relatingr to the
bowvels are troubled for 1dm, 1 will restoration of the Jews conitained in
surely have mercy upon him, saîth the propliecies ?
the Lord." '2. He ivilI, by bis pro- In the mean time, wishing youi
vidence and grace, influence and success in your good work, 1 remain,
gather together his scattered family Your's cordially,
from unider the wvhole heavens, and P111LOJUDJEUS,



To the Editoir. The suliject of tis notice, eldest son of
?rNlr. Winippie of tire city ' iNoittreail, %vas borai

S: n,-W ý'l(Ien 1 (oni)re( the relllarks .Janurary 2lI!ýi, 1tti7-, at 1>iynoni, Errglandr,
oni De:nais froir the' 1-nigili L-aptist %'sucre ie paseri bis ear'iy ycars u îth bis
Magaizine, 1 %vas flot aware tirat it ali'ertionate ani piionis pa.reras. Possessiirg
rwntained the fol.lowing reliy to t1ieii. tiaturaiiy an amiable disposition, it svaa iroped,

Il' ~ ~ ~ a vo gc a u iati gi nes, tareionwns planted irahi

wel tor vout' readers to see it, you cCartr;btiewa rsnaieia

wiii oblige nie by its insertion. association, %ih companions by %whose Il evii
1B. -yj coin nmunicatiou s" ot oly were bis Il gond

cc Hs 'ernark appears, to nie at 'Iflittiers corrupted," but the p>oisoln of infi-
leas;t, to orjîiiate in a mit-e s dieitlvas iintÙsed iuito bis midc. The

bD ders-treni sentimnts svbici ie then emrtaced,
the graunds whichi have beet: suppos- and iii whicirlie sougbit to strerrgtrer bis
eut ta justify the opinion that 1)emas confidenîce by privnîte meetings Nvith his

usals an apostate. None. I j)resinie, unhappy associates ami by the pertrsal. of
liave dra'vn tis conclui *On fri' tie rutidel pnoblications, for bni seasons, quieted

011 Ijthe conmpunctiorrs of' conscience, but afforded
bareftict of' iis forsaking the Apostie lin'bdn nr'rt i m eu ie

andi departîngy ta Thessalonica, but an agnony of doubt and aiarni; and on one
froin the motive whichi is aissîgrned occasion ait learat, nothiug but the most

forit-helov o ths s'old UneC signal interpositioni of Divine Providence
rescued him I*roin the commission of suicide.J. S. can slrew that a siuniiar motive In tire year 1832, bis Father svith a

iS ascribed ta Crescens and Titurs, iris notbeniess ioaiiy reino vcd to tbis courntry,
argirrent froin their ('0fl(uet is îholly and iarrded at -Montreal ivbere hie stili resides9.
jrîcunclusive. Nový is the instance of It svas tire nreinorabie summer when the

those excellent divines -s'ho fled ta choiera mrade its appearance on this continent,
Its strokes :ÉWI fir:st oit tirat city, and hua-

the continent during, the reicm ai dreds %were swept irito eterrrity. Edivard
Mary, mare ta the point. iIad they becanre its subjcct, tirougli, tirronghir mercy,
beemi actuated by tire principle ai' not ils victina. 'rite near approacir oi death,
Detuas, their condiiet wouid have however, ivas madie tire imens of aronsing

betti exactly tire reverse. But if J. lim froin tire dreanrs and visions ofscepticisin,
rîrto more sober refiection. Removed froin

S. strîl doubts wirether tirat principle irhis tormer associates, witir greater maturity
bc consistent witir the eharacter ai a of jrdnnrt anrd "aliabie iroîrgi painful
real Cihristian, let hîini seriously con- expericirce of' tire deceii'mnress oi sin, ie wvas
sitier the ivords af an inspired Apostle, in a favourabie situation to receive correct

'If »y nanlov tie wrldthelove religins impressions; amrd tire spring ofi1834
ionid ii unrder the force of trrrth a-s pre-

of tire Father is flot in Irjîti.' seîrted irr a discourse by iris then Paistr, MIr.
DELTA." Gilmnour, from Hcebrews x. 29.-" 0f" row

rnci sorer punlisrment, surppomse ye shouid
OBITUARY.ie be tirougirt svortiry, &c." 'rie agonies of

conscience, by tire imstrumentaiity ni tis
Mft. ~WARDE. WITPPL, ~~ dibcour:.e, svere mever sootired tintil ire feit

tire application of tire pcace-speaking blond oi
'i e id been lookirrg, %vitl fonrd anticipa- tire Lamb of God, aiuîui by tire ceiestial

tien, fror the etruramace nof our voung and Icurmforter. Now filird ivitir peacE. anrý jov il,
kinsîrteui nrotirer, at tire expiration of iris beicviirg, anrd anrirxrateni %viti xrrw-Imnr'ui linpI'fs

arnunclcourse, up1>01 tire %vrrk nf Gurd imr of irnrrrrtaiity, tirat dlivinre ifriiwmrue enatried
GU11rad;r, arrd irpngti.r ire % oîrid irave lireir Iiirr tri rSIrscerarte iiiseit' to tire service of
the iirrrrmrrr'rt'of caitliiig mnamrv to riiiteous- tirat *Jesurs 's rora ire onrce deps<. Vermy
liCEs ina tis dest irte landî. But lir-, master mîroî 'rites' ii rrrvert-imin, Ire g-ave hi rct i )ris
nuj1l in, liras urdrernsis' netrnriircil, anrd it nf a ,pirit no' active hierevolerce. Tire lîris-oz
irecrhrrîs urs to bosv irr ý,iJirnce aird adore. May trf tire city svas adojrted for ii field of votirh-
he naise upr arrrd seird fortr other Il labourers fun labours, frequnrrtiy visiting its wretcired
inic tire rarvest." ininates to distriirute tracts and speak to thein

'l'lire ioiiosvingr sketchr is ciuiefiy abridged ni iris ionrw'ho Il ias taken frama prisuait andi
iroin tire accouitt iii tire N\ew Y~ork I3ptist frnrn jiîdgrment,' &c. Bis laboumrs çvere not
ir'efister. in vain. At ierrgtn a wider door of usefi-
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riss was opened befccro hlm, auîd lie ivas
oiîcouraged to enîter tie gospiel viîueyard.

lJpwards of tliree years since lie coiuenced
at the Inîcýtitttioi (Hlîamilton, sade of New
York) a course of sîîîdy preparatory to ls
great work. It usas prccsec-îted uvitlu iidelity,
energy arîd sticcesa. Iii tîtese respecta lie
preseîîted ait example wortluy of imitation l'y
ail bsis fellowu voîxtl, in an tige of suiperfieial
thouglît anci extravaganut theory. lie waa; a
inember of tlîe sensior Theological clmos, and
hll been already zelected amoiig othiers to
take part iii the publie exorcises of the euisti-
iag August. His instrtictors were treated
uvith affectior. aîîd respect; Isis fellow stu-
dents were ail lsis " loyers aîîî friendcs ;" auîd
so far as hoe vas knowa, lie uvas esteeined for
suaviîy of maiiners, and the exemplary cor-
rectiiess of lsis conduct and conuversationu.
Bis piety uvas of a neost hiealtbfîil order-
euîligltned, conlsistent, and lîractical. H is
dovotiotial spirit anîd cheerful discîcarge of
ail the active eluties of Isis station, sheod arouîîd
him a liglit that cccimended the Il -ways of
wisdoxn" as " pleaatess andc pf-are."

Up to the time of Isis at ilîness, our
brother uuas hlesaed witli more thiat au ordiui-
ary degreo of healtlî. Bis pîcysical habits
beiimg exeuaplacy, lsis prospecta of a lonîg life
wero fairer pecliaps thau of a mncjority of Isia
feilouv studeuita. Returiîing deîriiîg the
vacatioîn lat faîl, by exposoro a lisighit anîd
day iii a slîouveî wit!î<ut dryinr lsis clotîces,
lie coittracted a violent cold, wlîich rcstulted
li a di"se ticat seizc-d uponci s geuieral sys-
tom uvith a pc-culiar focrce, hau-iiîg its seat on
thernucusnuencbrae of tle sîccinacli and iviiid-
pipe, the îiflammxationî laviuîg exteuclcd to tlîe
luags antd otlier vital piarts. Duriiig the
tbree inoîthis ocf his conifleinent hoj ccmutinîie<
to decline until, 011 the moriigi of the '25t
Mccay last, exliansted ncatucre saiik in d-ati.

It uuas acct urîtil a vecy few days before lIs
end, that Br. 'cVhipple .vas aware of the
iaspossihilIty of recovery; f<cr, the severest
part ocf the seascîn lîad pascd auvay, anîd the
approacb of uvarmer sis auîd geucial aira
cheered liim, aîîd tîcose attenidant ii hsis sic-k
ehainicer, with the hope tluat bis lîealtu might
bo yet restccrod.

'cVlu lîcpe coulmd no longer ho indulged in,
lio reiiiiquishIed it uiiotut a murmur. The
agonies of trgiignature icecaune more
fi-equoiit aîud iiitoîie-the intervals <cf distres
vere seasons of exlaustion-aiaidst vhich
his socil wvas calm. Ho fotund the trutb (cf
that promise-" tbou wilt keep him in peace
whosia mid le stayed on tbeo." Ho did
flot oxporionce those rapturos of exultation iii
the prospect of his release, uvhicb somo have
eîjoyed, but a serenity of soul over whicli
hie present affliction could not triumph. It
arose-as lie hinelf expressed it-from con-

templations of God-not so ncîîceh inIsis;
esseictial pcerfe-ctionîs, ils eînbodicI lin and il
alliance witlî the humnity of the~ peroin coj
Christ Jesus our Lord :tlcrough this inecdicli
hie realized God Ilas Icis Father and it,~
Friend(."

WhrIen lice evidently euitered the valley ocf
the shaclow of death, and the Iast conflict ý%cj
begun, it wvas a seaac>îî of great distr-s; bt
fiht riuîajched 1 The responses lie gave to
Isis Parent and encirfing frienid-, shccaccl,
either by brokeic sentences or merely tice
expressions of his counitenlance, 1mow 1 î'f
ail was wvithin. Referring to the aibeit
mon-ebers of Isis finily, hie exc-lairned " 1 cals
resign therm ail inito the hands ofthe Satviotir;
anel at the mention of the niaine of one ils
disitant irom blis dyingý bed, peculiarly dear t0
hua, hoe said Il Teil ber 1 arn happsy." Sliccrdy
after, w itlî colletoîl thought, hoe ivitlcdrc
bsis bands fromn lsis afflicted Parent, ancd Up).
raising bsis eyes with new< animation, inustertd
ai hsis stren- th, and tfldiiîg hi: hiands tccgetber
on bis breaat, fervently exclaimed, 'Lord
Jesuis into thy biande 1 commit iny soul-
Ohi receive Tccy spirit I' lie

'Slel-ps ia Jescis anci is llest.-
On the fcllowing Sabbatlî morning, the

fisculty of the Institution and abolit lào
students proceede<l about hl if-a-iniuc' dis.tantt,
to the liste dwelling of our departc-d croîther,
and i sclen processioni coicveyc-d liic to
the large Hall otf tlîe Instituîtionu, wvhre ther
weore met by a inumerons asaeiablv frtbi the
viciiiity, aLso attiacted Icy the uniusual tccilicc
of the bell for the irbt tiine for such an occa-
sion. After the choir hll sicg a sielan
dirge, au address uNs <lelivered by îcrcctipr
A. C. Keuîdrick, adaipte<i to iin-prcve tice
afflictive providence. Bis remains were theci
coiîveyed to a spot oit tîme grouiida of the
Insbtitution, selccted as a future ceiaci'rc.
Our dear brother uvas the first tenianit te col.-
secrat* it, an(d froin it lie '' beiîîg dead ye:

s1cael"-<BE YE ALSO ItEADY."
li the nftc-rîoon, at tie chapel ocf tice

village, this mourtufeil occasion wLas imprecel
by D)r. N. Keîîdrick, uvho preacmee ta a
crowded aîîditory froni Acts vii. 55-59

The iaourîîiîg, parent of our departed frieald
,vili lots-g and gratefolly remeiber the Iiichsd
sympathiy anid uîiwenried attenîtionm ocf a large
circle ocf friends residiîîg iii the viciiiitv; as
uveil as of lsis fellow studets, who avi1
doubtiess cberisb a warm affectionu for bis
meimory.

MIlS. N. WIXXTE.
Pied, at Trafalgar, U. C.,' on the 15th

November, 1837, Mrs. Meéataale WhIite, seife
of Mr. Johin White, and daughter of Mýr.
Ephraim Post, of Trafalgar, aged 21. -I
White uvas blessed .ii religious inistrctionl



Obitua?y.-Mirs. Bettb-idge.--Poety.

faimt lier chîldhiond. The writer of this
article, Iiîwever, doets tint recuîllec. oif lier

latt-iaag beun exteisetd %vitla se'rionsai ianajre'ssiiîî'
ellua' tlaua thîîse ciunînîîîî tg) yîîurla in lîr
circuin!>t;iuces, uintil Jarîîî;îrv or Fî.bru;a-ýgrf
1833, Nvlaî'îî ait i pliace t' îvarsiiii
Balîtist Churi b, nit Nelson, the Spirit (if' Gtd 1
ealiglitenil the utidernt4iiiiliîîg, coiivintiel'u

total (liiriivity, anud the necî'sbity of' etîtire
a'egeaieratiuîî, aid ai> clîan;geî the l-î'tîa
of hîr sîîul, .hait Giid, lais %vord, and pecepb',
becatne e idel' sources of lier eîjuymeaît.
She sion oîfeéred herself tu ttae peuple utf Guod,
and o eu uiurel vScrial enie
jetai the I3aaptibt Claaî'et, ot' %vhich she con-
daaaaed a meimber till îleaith. As there ivas

tîo"'îîg; ut' the iuiruactahîus iiilier experience,
so wab tiacre netue ait bier death no peculiar
ecstaries, no despunîlency, no t'ear, but a lier-
fect cailinaess aud a tirin relLance out Chribt,
in vrhoin aligne she trusted for -ailv.itioti.

Awnare tuait the hoîîr of ber di'parture was
draîîing near, 8he laihoured te tniniistet' coni-
solatiaan te ber tiriends, untit shte dlied iii full
expectatiost of a gloriuus tananortality heyond
tie grave. - .R.

2055. XETTRIDGE.

Died of Conisuimltion, on Saturday Feb.
liah, AIrs. Elizabeth JettridIge, township of
York. aiged 40 yeairs. She wvas a member of
tie Biaptibt Cburch, Toronto. Dititingutisbed
for fervent piety, greiat devotiou of' spirit,
anad a humble reliaince ont tbe meris (ei' a
preciteus Savioeur, iii tbe daiys of bealth, she
had the suipport of thait Savi<îur aud the cora-
.olitionts utf lis Spfirit in the bour of death.-
Uppe, Canada Bap. Mag.

1.30 rt r 1).

2'o t/te Editor.
DEAift BROTIIE,-The foltowing etarazas

gaere cominuittcd to inemory mnore than fifty

Yrars aile by an aged lady, n ho hias takeai a
Iiveiv intercat iu the prosperîty of the Maga-
zinle. Site lias neyer met w ith them ini ber

sabîseq1aeut reaiding. Should you deean thern
itertlîy a place iu your cotumons, their iniser-
tion tny tend some ot your rendors te study
the ripturous compobitions of tîte sw'eet singer
of Ibrael, this being a paraphrase of one of
alunai. Yours, .

THE UNIVERSAL CONCERT.

Praise tn the Lord, who arch'd the sk y.
1- the sWcet suund tiaut wankes iny t<OflOute

Prstiî' ho the Lord thei dia elle ont lu"h.
"l11it0 laniilt fIi' dlighlil ia ung.

Bright heaivens ahoi'e. your bnilder's naine
ltesoiind thrc' every sluning et-asi
()tir <.'îdl aie vaýter lîraie %% e'l cl.uto

W'àîere lie uitfuld. lis glorias monat.

Angels. uiho his g-reat orders liear.
Amia e tIat gitarl tile tlatnlîîg tlarone

Su'.eiiuig yotir gitien lî.rpti tappear
Ardetnt lu suutuid lis ltiga renuvn.

Fair. unexhaastetl fotint of day,
Bight trophietîs ta> thiy itiker rear;
Yolir lîroadesl blaze' h sîlîrre a ray

Of %îliat lias boutidle.s gloriezi are.

Our God, pale empress of tîte niglat,
E;ta'ts his debt of praibe from yuu ;
T'iti' fititit N ular wainî', yet thie) vana %vrite
lit faiaittgtrokes his lionoursi tee.

Ye starry orbs, to wh1îm 'in given
Nuglîts' dti'iy yltirrora 10 lltlmne,

l'r.use lattai -ltu lîuag youin t lits lteaî'en.
'lo clîeer the saletît, soe mit glocîn.

Vaipouîrs, %vîiea yp ascnad tîte ties,
Glîîterîtîg ita aliettlîulurs nol yîîar Oîa'n
L.et prause ota your vet pliaîne.t arise,
And ear it upvardsj te thte tlaroe.

Ye dragons of enormotis sizîn,
Can ý,oit peur irenulfuil.tlank- forbearl
Wus ttery veaioeani poits îiur ey-en,

Your bides 1as slaînuùig- hî'ery u'ear.

Ye deeps, %vith aI tlîe wieldleîs race
Peoplaaag yuur %ntes, lais ifaune adoren
Soft waft hiii luaise îvli'ti smootli your face,
But souaaded %vlaen your billon s roar.

Whlirlsids, thait n'ith teînpestaos "e 4e,
Jehaivali't dire comamands fiallîl,
aIn Ibis tiilotiiidel %'ork engage,
And fonad snd storaay be your zest.

Lot tnotlded bail, and fleecy snow,
Conspire te spnead our God's rencwn;
Saiaoivs, yoiî mnust wvaft it soft atau Sloiw,

While haal ini tenupesta bears it douta.

Taîl rraggy rocks, wvith lcfty sond,
Publish yiuar maiker's praise abroad;

WhVle ail tlîe inferior blle aroîînd
aIn genitter eclaces tesch their Ged.

Praise lir, yq trees ulîla verdure cron''d,
And laung With fruits of varices die;
Front tîte bw îhrub tînat creep, thae grotnnd,
To cedars wsviiatg in -. he sky.

Roar ont bais praise, ye beasts of prey
Tîtro' ait yîîar tilens iii fiercer aIrains;

Andt let tue tamter kino essay
His praises as tiaey graze the plsais.

Ye birds of varions paintedl îî'ing.
To probse attutae yoaar îaarbling tbroat8;
Retiles atad iusecth aiti te bing,
Thîo' rude asud artlesa be your notes.

M.%onarchie, possesseil of boutîdless mile,
V'Iîegerenta cf the Eternal Kintg,
Wvita fthe vast empires you coratroual,
His praise in one toud conicert sing.

Ye sages, ina yoaîr silver hairs,
With tîraises totter on to death.
Anid let the bsbe of tender yenn'e
Stanamer lits God with wvesker breaf b.

At once let nature's ample round,
To (od one' vast thanksgivuîig raise -
Hie~ glory baurstits g trougli aIl bound
Fiua îansnnlt épace.



M ISSI ONAR Y R E GI S T E R.

JULY, 1838.

]3APTIST MISSIO'NARY SOCIETY. Jthe sehloolsj attaehed to the mission
rENGLNDI jaffowded evîdence o? the divine bics,.

The annnal. meeting of the sub-
seribers and f'riends to this excellent
institution wa3 hetd at Finsbury
Chapel (L~ondon), on Thursday the
3rd of 'May. The attendance wvas
larger tlan we rernember to have

itesdon any former anvray

chair, auad addiressedl the meeting in) a
very impre.ssive speech, after %%,'hicit
Mr. Dyer, the Secretary, read the
report.

It 'vas stated that in Calcutta the
mission had heen consîderably Nveak-
ened l)y the neeessary absence of the
Rev. W. Pearce, and, more reeently,
by the illness of MiVessrs. Ellis and
Geo. Pearce. There hiad been a
slighit inerease in the number of'
attendants at Cireular Itoad Chapel.
At Salkeya, seven persons hiad been
baptized. The Bengali New Testa-
ment %vas finished at the press in thle
nnoiith o? April. At the req!ueSt Of
the comrnittee o? the Calcutta Bible
Society, Mr. Yates hiad put to press
bis newv version ofthe Psalns; *ui the
1-indostani an irriproved version o?
the Nev Trestament was proeeeding.
In the San-erit lauguage a version of
the New Testamient foundled on the
basis of the Biengali was in course of'
excution. The village station at
Khari, on aceount of its distance
from Calcutta, had been lef't aluio-st
entirely to the care o? native assi>st-
ants. Additions hadl been madle to
the churclies; at Cutwa. In Ceylon

ing. It next directed attention to tlîr
West Indies. I3y a general statenienjt,
presente(l at the annual meeting of
thne association of the churehies in
Jamaica, it appeared thiat the nuililir
of ehurches wvas thirty, eonnevted
with w~hieh there. were thirty-thre
snialler stations where worship m-a,
eonducted on the LordI's dlaY, or
during the week, and the Lord's
supper wvas oecasionally arinsed
Thiere %vere also sixteenl estatts o;l
whichi sehools %vere estahlishied. Tht
nunuber of pupils reported wvas 1 0,903.
Forty-two male andl female teac!1ùeu
were engagedl in this imp)ortant u ork,
besides w~hii betven two anud thirtv
hundred IlLeaders"-a class of hfl.
ers afda 1 ted to the cireumiistiiices ot
the Jainaica populition-rtiidcrcd(,
whlat aid they could. It thien p%'i
an intere:stiing accounit of th<v pingrc>ý
of' the mission, iu other parts; oliiiie
island, and w~ent on to state tlhat a
union hadl heen effl'eted betweth
Serampore Mvission and this Soecov.
Ihad e reeîpts of the Soeiety tliert

hdbeen an inerease since tlie là-,
report of more than £3,000; ii
ai-ount, not icuiiî 35-.rciv
speýcially for lindia, hiad rsnt
£14,332. Several sunîs liad bt

1gîven for speci fie ob)jeets, so thait t
1aniou ut applicable for t.he genurai
purposes of' 1 le Society 'vas £12.141.
On the other biaud enlarged exertio,1'
liad augmented the expenliturc, ai
the resuit wvas a balance ngrainst thý

1 Society of £3,993 16 2, besides hill;
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accepted, itot yet at xnaturity, te the, Moved by Màr. Jamne. Thomison, secorrded by
anlurunt of' £3,000. Am~on- the con- 1btr. Robert 'Mortoir.

trihirtions £272 18 $ ad lrr't' receivteri 4. Rs>'nratie u''. ot wiirlà
on account of eorrgregat ional collec- it ha.. 1i'a.' tie tUreat I1i'ad ut' thre î'hirri
hions frion thle c1hles i n .Jaraica. tb .'rîwrr t)hé' risir tri the Crrrer<attariians
.- (Loiidoît) 1>"atriot, M\ay 7at the> Grandie Iîrrr' eris for dt'Voigt ar-

krmvlitin'uit ami] prai->, and> po ints mitSt'veraI dotiatioi-ýs, sonre of tilein 0f tî. r'iîra, ait oirt ut' petilliar .. iiriitrrde
large ainonit, were marde l'or the ade rLtu'ttoailtefredu'te

extîrrction of' tIhe debt ;aruong theu U;osped in Canada.
%vas one froin the Treasurer (W. B. Moenty the Bey. N. ostvorth, secordd
Gurney, Esq.) of £250. by 'Mr. Thîonmas Churchill.

_________ 5 Rcsvc,-.-hatthe continuer) support
of our Birii.,i fricards is tiarkfrriiy acknow-

CANADA Icdged, anrd tirrt their furrtr titi in the pro-
Motion of tire freat oil'je'r'r' of tii Society be

BAPTTST M1ISSION.ARY SOCIETY. respr'ctflv and e:rrne'.îiv euitreated.

Thle adjourned AnnuaI -Meeting ?f Moved by tihe Rev. '. Taylor, seconded by
this Soüîiety was hield ini tihe Baptist Mr. Thomnas M. '1'inson.
Chiapel, st. hleleil Street, oit W cd- 6. ieesolredj,-Tha).t as %without Divine

nesdlay Eveniing, the '27th uit. influence ont kirîo' that ail limiait efforts
JOH TiyEsq i th C1mîý iil ire vairn, we i'deurber'vr's not oniy tu

in tueOhair, e\ert our 11tnost <'rer,,ies> ntii Iimiy ause,
whlre tire fo!lowing liesolut200s W'ere but aiso to implore God's blessiug upon ait
aîoved anti seeonded, and passed our operations.
unaninîous1y. Moved by N\Vi. Liran, Esq. and seconded Ihy

Moyen by the Rey. 'W. F. Curry, seeonded Re>v. T. Os'eooni.
by tire Bey. Johni £doards, juli. 7. Bsr',Tatit is expr'dlient ta ho]d

1. Rc.'olec,-Th;tt the Report now reani tie1 etArîrnrayo'tn oi'yibc ;riejrted and prirrtedl i i tire 'wioda Baptist loitt r'e-a, or> tire 4tir Wr'due.day uo' June,
1839; 'r tirat tire fiuwi ritlrî'rlie

Maguziîre. ftne Offmr'ers aurd Cuomnite for ire err..uirrg
Moyed try thre Rev. Il. Wilkes, A. Msecorrder yeau.

lîy E Mur', ~JAAES Mirr.N, Treasurcr.
2. Resolvedi,.-Tliat irr a Country like Nr.w'ro- Iloswvorr'rr, Gorrespondirg Sec.

C.1rraîhi, %,itli a riig populiation scattered RtOI Lo C~rr R crIncording Secrctary.
oiver t. tvitiey-extenrîied terrirnîry, armi but

sli;rrirriy suîîîried wviti tire rmrears of graci', COMrMrITTEE, iviti powver tir add to tireir
isirryefforts are absoliteiy rrrcessary; rm er

ir tieat it is the indiispensale drrty of ail \Iessrs. 'Elienezer 'Muir, 'Morrtreai.
ivirrr have receiveni, and whio apin'eciate,' the R'rîrrrt Drakle, do.
Goircil tireinseives, to use every inearrs ix> their Robert 'Morton, dIo.
poter to extesid itsiueirg arinong tireir ''rrra 'rr'iii o

fî'iioýv.srrject3 in bob!> Provinces. Uoli,,rt I(Ione'sr, h.

)Move-d lîy Mr. James iNtre, ý,eeonded by
Mr. Robert Drake.

3. Rnsolel,-Tiratt as tire supply of
1irri"rers and 'Missionaries fnîr tire de.;tituite

p»Frir>.. o? tirese Prrvirrees xnrrst ciiiiyý
riepnd or> tirose who are edurated in tire
corrntry, tis mneetinrg conbr'naplabes witir
pipasrrre tire im-mediate prospect o? a course
of ntrr'ir fîr yorrrr mer> uievoteni tru the

1wi1ek o? the Mirristr 3' arrni irai w itir dr'lIirt
t±re e'xperteni arrivai of Dr'. Davis frim aito-

dur1>, ta enter rrporr the durtie.s of Trîtor to tire
'l'ieoiogical Acadeaay.

Jarrr. iii. o
E. Wrpi, do.
JT;rrrr" Tirmnena, Taprairiî'.

M1iurrs~ . 'rîrr,îsrîn, 'Na1 rinrviiie,
JTi,r.îdri Veniama-, Bror'kviiir'.

Jîîirr flnsan'ds, mm'o. Cliarenre.
Jui Ediwaý'nis, jrrn. (iratrrun.

Allairr 'M'DIiarrii, Brr'daiierne.
wSiliam llrtunvnree, Cnrrtmail.

A rr.!r'env Jnrrie..on, Hll.
Jorirr Dew'ar, St. Arriri,v's.

M'illiamn Frase'r, rdiar.
Stepiren Turker, P~etite Nation.
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The seventh anniversarv of this
Soeiety (fotinded by Capt. B3renton)
iras lield at Exeter -all,Loi4otî. Priw-

IAbstain fromi every appearanCc
of v1~

Mcti. Johin MLghnSt. A ndrcwv's. to tlie public meeting, a party ogenitle.
SanuelTnpeot, Cihone. men took b)reaiktfast tngetlier, at %vhich
Joh Gimou, P'tQhor>.the Bishop of Norwîcî eh iei lit

Pe-ter M'Catil, O>good. the course of' the p)roeeediing, Mr.

Peter 1 Awo, iiian Land. Pownail stated, that tipwtirtis of
Puivail Stewart, lINtferî. 3,000 ehiliren, uîrder 14-, hiad b
Otiesintis L.trtill, MoeIghm comirued to prison in two v-ears, l'or
James Frit)i, p1attagellet. crimes arising out of intenîperance.
Pt-tert ML'e iv Lanealt . 'Pi ishop of'Nric also presùld
]>gald Sinek'ir, 1,oho, L. D. it tlie publie meeting, untîl the Bi$.
W. Il. Lann]on, Woodbtoch, L. D. hop of London, Nvho wvas detainred

'l'lie meeting was more n tinucrotnslv t'lsveliere, by inîplortan t duit es, arri%-cd

attentled ilhani that of last year, and~ ait '2 o'clock. The follomwzng %verp
eonidtrabe iterst vasexetedb; the leziding fluets contained in the

the details of the Rleport, anti tlwe Report.
aldrezses of the st'verai sjealters, in uîgth at'-afe Mijesîv

favour of the Societv*s operatiolis, hiad hecome patro ness of this Societv,

and partîeuilarly the uîission to the andI the Bishlop of London had

Freiichi Catiadiaus at the Grande ilaccepted the office of vice-patroni

Ligne. and president. Lectures had hepti

l'le Collection made during the delivered on the prevaience and

meeting( arnouuted to £35 bFS. We iiischîevous efi'ects oU intemperance.

have flot rooni for the Report in tilis 1Thiirty new asoitoshdhe

inumber. It -hall appear in the ie.xt. forîîîled, alld 20,000 metubers added
to the society, niaking a total of

IMonies receive1 Iy the Treasurer of the 2 ,M.Temutfxndur
Canda 3api~tMWoarySocety ~ <~Lduring the past year iras £925 9 SI-
QuidaBatit ýlibiiirySoiet, ine utthe receipts £707 9 101-, leavîng 2a

report, vîz. balance against the society of £217
Johin Try, Esq., for 'Mission ITote ntandt 9If. leewssacl n

MNrs. 1). 1lorranre. Annual subscription. '2 10 O quarter of the world inito wiiieli the
jitines imi-, Sbc tînfor NI. iion'e.. i 5 0

Btolit Camp bell, for <le. do. .. 5 0 socieyhiadnot penetratcd. Amierica
Pe r. Sibeipin o 13 . OOstilli maintained bier progress in the

French ?W'sion :- good cause. There iras scarceir a
Sent in an anointi-8a note . .. £C 9 ()

AIpx.~~~ a'rgr........2 r6 1rinient ini India whîich had noit Us
T~ih1sAe... .. .. .. .. ... temperance society. Two hundred

James wr.. .. .. ......... 0 o associations had heen formied in Ire-
.... Fwadî... ...... ... 0 5 0 -uhtea

M.Nrs. .1ame.,Edivard,....... 2 6 land, priîîcipaily thîiuhtieaec
]Nrs Join Edwards. . .. 2 d of Mr. Georgo! Carr. In Seotland,
A Fripui............ 5 O
A Friend............ 2 6 progress liad been made, notwitlî-

IL. B. Wtieq, 'Rigand, Subscrip. fo S7.ir o stanîding the increased consuumption
John Demar. Carillon (Io. do. i .. 1 of ardent spirits.
John M','Rha.iigaud, teaicrount .. 0 -') O
Mr. Cazinde. Princeton, L.ondon iitrict, -Motions %vere moved or serontlcd

Dontio fr Mss>nay prpoes. *ŽI 2 y Sir Edward Parry, Admirai illiier,

JAmES TOiLNa, Treasurer. £35 6 3 the lion. and Rt'v. B. W. Noei, D.
NV. Alexander, Escj., Rev.T.M\ýorti nier,

BRITIII AD FOR IGN the Bishiop of' Norwvich, Rev. Mýessr.
BRITSIINS»FOWIGN Gogerley and Perrott, and 'INr. T.

T EM PE IlA CE SO0CI1L.T Y Rfloberts.
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SOCIT'Y. l'le t%%enity-fotirtl atiniversary
1was field at F'i .,b u ry Chapel,

The atniversarv of thiis Societ' *J. Foster, Esq., ia the chair,
ivas field ia Finshury Chapel, London. wlîjo stated thiat, miith respect to ia-
M. Pool, Esq. onie of the Treazsurers, c01ine, the Society liad beetn peculiarly
in the chair. l)rosI)e otis.

~~ It appcare1 frora the report that
die satios aieady ccuped, nd iliar ne)tituitionls in Iri-cand, had

repréesented thei a a tlouirisi ng ratiier attclnlted( to (Io g<o(1, titan
stae.i\Inyintanesof ent n realised atty very con.siderable suc-

conversion liad takern place, and a ces.ThOprinieIieero
spirit of revival wiasinaniufest in vaiOlus preaelîiiig the wvor( o! salvation wvere
parts of the couintry. It then adverted mimneronus and en cnuiraing. llx-
tû the newv stationis adopteci tis year. tracts wvre thiie giveii frona the re-
They were ten la nimber, nainely, ports of the Socieýty*s agents, of a
st. ll1eleul's iii the Isle o?, Je "Y, deeply iintertstinig naitire. A depui-
Brend'ord, Tillinghani in Eýsû\, Bar- tatiot froin the' parent soeiety lîad
ton Milis, Sufflolk ; Iloit ait([ Sltef* vi-;ittl lrucland Nvitlîin the last year.
haniger, il) Norflolk ;Wortwell and 1l'le nuniher of sehools bail someum bat
.llborotighI, also in Nofk Ilare- cihiiîeeîflv becanise otlier -iti-
fied in Middlesex ;and Sh)eflied i na etal4hiiieîînent under the National
Xew auxiliaries lîad been formned in Board of Edueation lIa( been insti-
Petabr-okesliire, the North Iliding of tuted, so as to rentier themn uflacces-
Yorkshire, Nottinghanm, Biriiinjghaîn say Vi'e sehlools of thlis Society had

NorîamtonDort,1aatNorolk never lieen matde an instrumnt of
Suffolk, anti Lancýashiire. he mits- religious party-they neyer eonild be;
sioniaries required for the Society wafs stili, tie enaînu;1ittee could [lot consent
tlie next topie bronght under notice co suI)Iort selloul ini wlîîch thre great,
It coniplained o? the great dearth of 1< aditng fundaînental trutîrs of the
suitabie metn to engage as homne Gosp)el were not, as.-iduously3 tatîght,
missionaries. Tise report then aliuded and the whole book o? God read.-
to tire new churches formied and There were, however, 2,910 children
chapels built. There were two o? now in the sehiools, w'ithi an average
tie formner, and four o? the latter. dailv attendance, as near as could be
It concluded by an uirgent appeai for' aseettainùd, o?' 1840. 19 of thiese
svîapathv, co-operation and prayer. secIooils the late deptitation liad ex-
The Treasurer ,s accounits were next ataiined %vith, conisiderahie care, and
presented, froni wvieh it appeared reported that they Nvere favoonrably
tliat tIre reeeipts of the Society liad iînpressed wvitli the useful and ta-
anîounted to, £2,181 5 2, beinlg an eouragiag charaeter of the institution.
ilicrease beyond that of iast year of? The report then aclverted to the
£400; and tise expenditure had been foînds, andi siated that the soeiety was
£2.,27 1 3 2, ieaving, the society In less enictinibereti m itlî debt now than
arrears to, the Treasurer. 1at the diate o? the last report. Sab-

Resolutions were rnoved or sup- bath reading, for inany years report-
portetl Iy Dr. Hoby, o? Birmninghamn, 1 d as a part o? the paid labour of the
the 11ev. James Edwards, of Notting- society, had for a few rnoniths past
ham, the 11ev. C. Stovel, the Rev. S. ceased to be so. 'ie effeet o? this
Davis, o? Salter's Hill, and the 11ev. would be to disîniss froni the society
J. H1. Hinton. a part o? its agents Iess efficient than
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ot.hcr Sabbeih rçaders, wvho, wlîere( 74.3 copies of the IJ<>y Seripttnre.q
woî'th ('flhrii )g, ~'ou)i )r<)secCite Iîad beeîî vieiîclated ; 2,927 chililreni
their work limieir the ii îîtlnîîe uof %vre <iti eloi,î Stîndlîy anîd day
love' tu the i dîe',wlieýtier thev schlis ; aîîd tiere lîad heeni lent Lu
rewardvd theirt services or' nuL. It Oie fiîuilics ltiier Visitation flot leSS
colielli<led 13 elh îdn tîmimli, tîat thli one mîillion iglit li irdtimui-

('vCI thlotiglih tsa'o' instanices of' siandi religionms traIct.s. At thel( coixi-

thai t.Iicy werv, titis~ %vonIi fuî'îîislî iio euîrmitte reev d ivir arrange-
rvaso>n foi.' givi ug ui), or rui.î xilig in ii ns1(, ii n tetpvcil

their llotu i iil aîîot li ev a.iî wi tih more thami listl ellergy, halvi ng
fri'on (;ot lî1 bee madle to t heil eniulIàeenae by Lile trmdly

wv i, nli ke thle preseti , wolîld la'erai doination of, Sir ( 'nliîàig a'
nmake thvirt dîîty <'<>1 tinîgem t t upon -sue- ley Sou tii, w ho pî'emenited tiet, society
('ess. 1'ii tiet! aii'' accot its, witit two eh'tgitî t. andi coitiiiols
it appeti rel fliat tilu, î'î cernpts of' tite teuits, whtt volu I'i>4liiii illorc thil £80.
Soeiety (itiru t ig thle past yvaî' 1iii oti esiist lsetlCO touiitttee puiirel 1 as<d
vd to £C2,965, theepd ie to a t Ili r'd, at tht IeXp of' ' tlII Sctt'y,
£2,9M016s.. 5dt., leav ing . aitance ini w h icli, wvît h iî othl's 1111uady ini

lild of £60) 3-;- 7d. t.lîeîr poissession, vîîalded t iliu to
A ~ ~ %()( hhîess~îr lîee y thle >it cl? six Chtm's lrist iantahinel'

iIt<w. M eSSrs. (C. SiouIV<, C.. I hiIlhîm î'g, t lu e'î St.liiilban) St atiolis. A t
D r. IhbIleîv. Jess... T. Bris- the !,ix Stat ions t li'e wei'e dliimg Lilt!
cue, S. .1. I avies, S. I ha'u i ouhî.SVIISOii 210( 1cl igloils Serices, cin'i oft

tonî), S. Nie ImIlsoiî(n l îuîth) G. lhite %,i ;s Mla iv'' i CLIIîîî II''li( hy
A vel ine ( M aidstoniî), .Jaillus l'Ii- 0230 pensonis. '210) rehig ionis e'm.
wards ( Noîttinghiam), atid S. G.reei, Wet'e lLel( ili thle opti air', lit. wl hIl.
thie Scietiîu'y. tit aver'age aîulieîile of, I '20 hiear'eus

%vis olutailivdl. Foni' coliriss~fl

CHIRISTI1AN INST'1'lL I 0 ON parts of' tilie iuetropolis. 'l'lit! cili-

('lice aMid thle gratit ut' tl'iln't.ï, to
ITho Lii iem ti l al me(ýýi ig <>t elteoirage the tormat iol andu 1<> aid

tiiis A ssocia tion , wivI i sv eks tilt,' thle stllof'L siii hi assoviatis ili
evatigel izat in of141 ' iiu'et 11)1)1, w1Is thle t4)wnls aidi v illages of' tie t liii t
111 ivi i (ti If111. Sir (itîiuiitb % hiuiplttîi. 'Flîy liait voted Stll)lhiel.l
E-aî'dley Silitil hi i tilt' <'liair1. Tlii ofoeîe triaets, andmicul t olîi'i

Pe<v. Joli n 1taîklu ,'î rvad tilie reporîut. umiblivat ionis of* thi'e pociety, Lu 14.
ii(re1 avii, inii N'li) Parts of, tilt, assoi'ationis. Ili ('olcliIsiui, thte i-'por>t

to wl, 87 A ssoci ationî s, w li li ill i uIde a! h udeil to thie atim t 1 est ab Idsi h lii
1 898 V usi tors amid 5 M N-sss,4ouai' 119>1) 01) 1V ru Mue, livil was af'îilwards
pray'e nvi-til9ý Nl*g4 'tlr lhi ini 1 21 j)uOitilluitlvý hî'î oglît hili e Hi
I)lavvîs, an d .50,6:1!9 1 'aîiiil iliv ai! liemiilee1(t ilig b y tilie I I v. J.lhu'ît
CailI lîpî>. ýloI (itl!N M't'i'( iiioved< 111( e<<nid

lIv thiose olierations ii pwau'ds ut' hy 'hlla-4 ('hilis, ESq., D)r. Cox,
252,0)(X) iuidiviîtilals we'i- hiîruughit t lie 11ev. Miess's. .1. YtouuIg, . Lel
limier tilv îîîtlîîiee of, the' :oeiî'ty. ehîild, .1. (rarwood (of' the Esiuîhsl4îed
More thian ,80 cases ut' disi rîss (ltrl) Julmn l3uruiett, atîd S. 1)ob-
wvere relieved duu'ing the past year, son.
either %vit1î îuonev, food, cluthiiig, or_______________
rnedivinc. By tue v'oitinttry agents. ('amp1,î- R erket, rrinters.


